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THE VENEZUELA RAILWAY COM
PANY PRESSING

Wot Payment It* Dtmaiu't Agmlout That 
Government—OOlcial fi»i«tte,l State
ment That the Claim H»t Heeit Path— 
Other Tole(ramt. —a i

.—s

r "•

ll -
London, Jau. 27.—The Berlin eor- 

respondeat ot the Times says: The 
German minister at Caracas has been 
instructed to present to Venezuela a 
note pressing for the payment of the 
Venezuela railway company's de
mands against the Venezuelan gov
ernment.

Washington, Jan. 27.—The above 
dispatch causes surprise in official cir
cles here, as the understanding was 
that the claims or demauds against 
the Venezuelan government were paid 
some time ago. The claims arose in 
connection with the construction by 
German capitalists ot a railway line 
from Caracas to Veieucia at a stip
ulated price. The government oi 
Venezuela was to guarantee the cap
italists an income of 7 per cent on the 
investment - If the earnings tailed to 
reach that, amount the government 
was to make up the balance. Owing 
to the rough condition ot the country 
through which the' line passes, the 
railway cost several times what the 
projectors estimated it would, and 
therefore considerably more than the 
amount on which the Venezuelan 
government agreed to guarantee a 
fixed income. The projectors de
manded the 7 per cent on the amount 
actually expended, but the govern
ment insisted that it should pay the 
interest only on the amount lirst 
agreed upon. The question was sub
mitted to a number of well known 
native lawyers, who decided against 
the government. A copy of the offi
cial Gazttte received here contained 
notice of the payment c f . tb e  
amount ay reed upon by the govern
ment. 'N othing has been heard hero 
of the presentation of the note by the 
officials of the Venezuelan legation.

J ' 7 * "  *MpatBHh MiBlater’t ( ont| taint.
W a s h in g t o n , Jan. 28.—The Span

ish minister has informed the state de
partment that last KridaV night the 
steamer J. W. JIawkius left New  ̂ork 
with an expedition of 150 men, arms 
and ammunition and stuns, in com
mand of Calixlo Gareia; that she may 
go sooth and take more arms and men 
at Palm Beach. Fla., or elsewhere; that 
she will pass in the United Staten 
waters near Key West; that the sim< 
and ammunition .toufiscated n o r  
Cedar Keys, Fla., are rca ly to be t o 
barked on a schooner to joiu t o 
Garcia expedition at sea; and tba. the 
steamer commodore Lt ^Wilmington, 
V. CL, la in the ‘-conspiracy.*’ The 
secretary of the treasury has tele
graphed this statement to ail collectors 
of cuslons along the south Atlantic 
roast, with instructions to consult 
I'nited Stales attorneys and take 
whatever action n.ay be ueces-ary to 
prevent violation of the international 
.aw.

—  .... b o b ... ... .....  •
Volt <>u the Silver Sunil BUI.

W ash in g to n , Jan. 28. — Senator 
Janes of Arkansas will to-day renew 
his notice of his intcui'ou to a«k the 
senate to continue in »e-sion Thurs
day next until a vote ahull be reached 
on the senate stiver substitute for tbe 
bond bill, lie  hopes to secure an 
sgreeio nt to tLis proposition. Sen
d e r Allison, who objected last Frida', 
tuts signified his withdraws*. There 
sre, however, some indications that 
abjection may oe raiwd by some of 
!be anti-silver democrats. Senator* 
Vilas and Hill yesterday intimated 
hat they might interpose opposition 

to the agreement
---------- ♦  b  b ‘ ■
Sugar Bounty Case*.

W ashington, Jau. 28.—The govern
ment tiled yesterday in tbe supreme 
:ourt of the I'nited States papt rs 
id the sugar bounty o*»es of A. IK 
Gray and the Realty company vs. the 
United Stases, tbe tirst invdflfIng680<Xi 
and the second $M,QP, appealed from 
Ihe I'nited States court for the East
ern district- of Louisiana. I he decis
ion in them will determine the policy 

-> fthe government in payingaii claims 
under the sugar bounty act ot last 
congress. They were decided against 
the governmeht in the lower court.

.... .. b o b ------------

Noio.tr> Auorlailim.
Washington, Jan. 25.—The fifth 

annual meeting ofthe American fores
try association convened here y« ter- 
day. The main object ot tbe gath
ering is to secure ihe enactmeut of 
a,law for the proper admiuistratiou 
of forest reserves in the United 

’ States, which aggregate 17,564,<;00 
acres, and secure protection of tor- 
eats on public lands. Speeches were 
made by Secretary ot Agriculture 
Morton, the president of the associa
tion, Senator Dubois. Representatives 
Lacey, M^Raeaud other*.

mittee ou the turilT bill and he is op
posed to it. As long as be remain! 
this way, just so long will the bill re
main in the committee, unless tin 
senate, by a vote, can made tbe com
mittee report. Mr. Jones says the 
tarifi question shall not be made the 
issue ot tue republican party 'n ex t 
year and that this will be the case il 
it comes before the senate, is passed 
a»ef vetoed by the presdent. He says 
moreover, tbat the trouble with the 
country is not that tbe tariff is insuffi
cient to raise tbe revenue necessary to 
carry on the government, but tbat 
the trouble is that silver has beeu de
monetized. The senate can, by a vote, 
instruct the linonce committee to re
port the bill and it can tell it what 
report to make, but it cauuot be done 
because all tbe democrats will line up 
against tbe proposition and the silver 
republieans will do the same thing. 
The silver meu no longer make any 
concealment as to their purpose in 
discussing the silver bill. Tuey are 
waiting lor the induction iuto office 
of tbe senators troin Utah, and the 
moment thej come in thev say they 
wiil be re.dy for a vote. When this 
<s over the bid will go back to tbe 
house and there it will be buried in 
the committee ou ways and meaus. 
If a conference committee is formed 
to consider it there is not the most 
remote possibility of its ever agree
ing.

—— — ♦*• ♦ ....Some ^peaches.
W ash in g to n , Jau. 23.— The senate 

session yesterday was marked by 
notable sjieeches mid notable uebatea. 
Late in tbe afternoon a controversy 
occurred between Mr. Sherman. Mr 
Gorman, Mr. Teller and others, which 
led to the most spirited liuancial de
bate which has occutred since the 
present congress convened. Mr. 
Sherman spoke at length aud with 
great earnestness, deprecating the 
thrusting of old worn out irsuea—the 
silver question, into the senate at a 
time wheu legislation was practically 
impossible. Mr. Telle/and Mr. Gor
man answered Mr. Sh rman from their 
respective standpoint?, while Mr. Al
drich, Mr. Liudsay, Mr. Gray aud. 
others took part in the exciting de
bate. Mr. Wolcott’s speech criticis- 
in the president’s attitude ou the 
Venezuelan question wr.s the most 
notable event of the early part ot the 
day. For an hour the senator com
manded the attention of a crowded 
chamber and overflowing gal.erie* 
Two important reports were made by 
tin committee on for* igu affairs, oue 
strongly presenting the rOndit.ou ot. 
affairs in Turkey and urging prompt 
action by the civilize i power* s»u an 
adverse report on Mr. fa ll’s re*o ution 
calling for the official dispatches Tof ihe 
United States consuls in Cuba.

ATTEMPTED MURDER.

SERIOUS CHARGE BROUGHT 
AO A INST A WIPE.

D a te c U v a  B u ll lv a a  A U t f M  T h a t  P a r  
M o n th .  SB * H a s  B a a a  S lo w ly  P o la o a -  
■ a r  H a a b a a d —P a *  T a s t e r  K o ia tlo  la  
Coflfaa S o rro w  t o  H im .

Erie, I’*., Jsu. /7.—Kate M. Nellis, 
wife of the manager ot the Avenue 
house at Girard, Edgar Gardner, bar
tender s t tbe same hotel, were-errested 
Saturday night by County Detective 
Sullivan, charged with the poisoning 
Nellis, i t  is alleged tbat ior month* 
Mrs. Nellis aud Gardner have beeu 
slowly poisoning Nellis to death, end 
a few daye ago a servant discovered 
Mrs. Neiiia putting tarter emetic in 
tbe coffee served to her husband. 
District Attorney Roesiton, who had 
been informed of tbe suspicions ot 
tbe physicians attending Nellis m fre
quent attacks, at cnce acted and the 
wife and her alleged accomplice and 
paramour were lodged in jail last 
night

* a a ■■
Nows Rrate Cuba.

Havana, Jan. 21.—The Insurgents 
under Olive ahd Julian Cruz, it is re
ported . have plundered eleven stores 
at Punta de la Sierra, IMuar del Rio. 
They kidnaped Perfecto Diaz and be 
was ransomed for 650. The gunboat 
Maria Christiana has taken part in 
Mveral engagements, Crb g numerous 
caunon balls into the insurgent 
bauds. Tbe iusurgents have effected 
a junction of bands at Cayo Redondo. 
Tbe wharves and depots at Rio 
Blanco were burned. At Catalina, in 
tbe ltcmedio* district tbe railroad 
station was burned. In the Viento 
mountains five men were found 
hanged. The cIvB guard surprised 
a band of forty insurgents with two 
leaders among them.

A Killing lu Court.
Wadkkgon, I L. Jsu. 24.—Daniel 

Core shot aud aided John Diiiou in 
Jmtice t-hat well’s court Core had 
intended to kill his onriny, Joseph 
Backer, but as he fire I the shot Jobu 
Diiiou jumped iu between them and 
received the lat-il bullet iu Lis Icit 
breast. All three men were farmers 
liviug near Half Day. Core and 
Backer owned land a (joining aud b i l  
i ad trouble about tbe fence. Core 
had threatened to ahoot Backer. Ou 
Sunday Core aud Diiiou met Bicker 
and had another quarrel, aud again 
Core threatened to shoot Backer. 
On Monday Backer decided to have 
Core arrested for threatening to kill 
him and drove to W-ukegon and 
swore out a ' warrant Constable 
Rice arrested Core tin I brought him 
to jail, but neglected to search him. 
It m ssb  that'Core had a revolver iu 
hie pocket ami w hen brought. Into 
court for hearing he pulled his re
volver and tired at Backer, kiliiug 
Diiiou instead.

Aa All*a«d C .i.1  S«l«l**k
PrmHURG, Pa, Jan 27.—A man 

who had claimed to be Count Gus
tave Carolsfeld, axe* I 27 > ears, was 
lound dead in bed yesterday morning 
at the Scbieiher Loiei. Allegheny. 
It was learned later that be bad taken 
four and a half ounces of cbloroiortn 
to accomplish suicide lie left n let
ter ad crossed to his mother, the 
Countnets Marguerite D’Hanesonviile. 
palace French ambassador, St. Peters
burg. Rn-sia. In the letter he says be 
bad expected his mothei’s last letter 
to coutaiu her forgiveuuess for some
thing not mentioned, but as It did 
not come, he concluded to end nil. 
As the alleged count w ti without 
luuds, tbe city will bury him.

Traa.Toal frl.-Mirr».
W ash in g to n , Jsu. 24.— lu response 

to aa iuquiry of Secretary Oiney for 
information a* to tho measure* taken 
to j ro.ect the Americans arrested iu 
ti e Transvaal iu connection with the 
late uprising. Ambassador Ua> ard has 
cabled that according to bis preseut 
iu urination, uniform, humane and in
dulgent personal treatment is extend
ed to ait persons, including Amencaus 
by the Boer gove-uineut. This infor
mation has beeu communicated to 
members of the CaJi oraia delegation 
iu congress who arc flooded with 
request* to have tbe state department 
do something for Hauiutoud, the 
American mining engineer, impris
oned as oue of the ringleaders of the 
attempt at revolution in Johannesburg. 
It is taken to meau that the Americau 
prisoners will be treated precicely a* 
those ol other nationalities, without 
fear or favor.

ratal IrrlS.Dt,
Y o u n g s t o w n , O ,  Jan. 2 3 —Tbe 

hoisting machinery in the converting 
depaitment of the Ohio steel company 
went wrong at 6.45 yesterday morn
ing aud two cages w ent up and down 
at a terrible rate. Charles llsrmaskl 
was on the o u  at the bottom and was 
carried to the top of tbe boist and 
brought back with such force tbat his 
hips were both brokeu, skull tractured 
and neck brokeu. expiring iusUuliy. 
Pat Nagle and Andy INaski were ou 
tbe cage at the top, aud when they 
came dowa were ihruwu oil. Both 
were badly but not fatally hurt.

—---------------------------------
Klll.<l His Swssthsart.

Bikminoham. Ala.. Jau. 28.—Eu
gene Moseley, a young man who wears 
a wooden leg, quarreled with his 
sweetheart, Mary James, Sunday night 
the result of being jealous ot her at
tentions to another man, and after 
knocking her down, stamped upon 
her wi*h uis peg leg. Tbe girl was 
so badly injured that deatn resulted. 
Moseley escaped, bin th* officers gave 
chase. At Woodlawu, three miles 
out, he left a freight train aud took to 
the woods, but dogs have been put 
on his trail.

SscouS Cl#** Mali Matter.
Washington. Jan. 23.—Representa

tive Loud of tbe house committee ou 
postofficea and post roads hss pre
pared a biiLto carry out the recom
mendations of ex-Post master General 
Biased and Postmaster General Wilson 
relating to second class mail matter. 
The committee will give htariugs to 
publishers and other interested par
ties. Mr. ixriti says that one-cent let
ter postage can not be had while tbe 
second class basinets cost* the govern
ment so much more than the receipts 
from i t

■ — ♦ »>  ■ ■
Land Wor lo s iu a

Washington, Jan. 24.—Congress
man Coo|>er has introduced a bill in 
thS house providing tbat the govern
ment shad buy lands lor the Alaba
ma IndiansJu Polk county. The bill 
provides that the government shal

4 on.nlar Appropriation Kill.
Washington, Jan. 25.—TLc house 

committee ou foreigu atlairs adopted 
the diplomatic and cou-t.lar bills. Mr. 
Din-more oi the subcommittee in 
charge of the Bsyar I resolution baked 
that consideration be postponed, iu 
the appropriation bill another tccoud 
secretary ot legation for Mexico is al- 
lowo.l, the consulate at Swansea is 
i-t made an office, at 62500; the consuls 
at Weimar, Triuiuad, Glauchau ami 
Curacua are salaried at 62000. T ins; 
at Idmoges, Freiburg. Hull and .*t. 
Julius are lixed at 62500. A consu
late is to be established at Chun 
Kong, in Chins, salary 6SL0J, as tbe 
city is in the district where demou
nt rat ions have beet made against for
eigners and is a center of missionary 
work.

National l  B lv.ralty.
Washington, Jau. 26.—A number 

of distinguished meu gathered in the 
house committee room on education 
to take action in the matter of estsb- 
Ktbiug a university at Washington. 
Among those present were Hon. An
drew D. White, ex-president of Cor
nell university, ex-Governor Jobu 
Lee Carroll of Marion; General John 
Erstou, ex-commissioner of education) 
lion. Gardiner G. Hubbard of tbe 
District of Columbia; Simon New
combs, lion. A. J. Caasou, G. Brown 
Goode and ex-Governor John W. 
Hoyt. Half a dozen of these gentle
men addressed the committee setting 
forth in detail the reasons why tbe 
government should establish n  uni
versity at tbe capital of the hation.

--------------— —

Hod Cross Member* tell.
Nkw York, Jau. 23.—Miss Clara 

Barton anil her staff, members of the 
uatioual Red Cross society, including 
G. II. Pullman, he.* secretary, Dr. J. 
B. IIubbrlL field agent, Ernest Masou, 
interpreter and linguist, and Miss 
Lucy Greaves, sailed yesterday on the 
New York. Miss Barton said: “I do 
not know the amouut ot the Armen
ian relief fund. We are going to feed 
the hungry, end that Is as far as we 
have laid plans at present.”

■»—' b o b --------- -
A Ksalljr TragrUr.

Bi.rKKiKLi). W. Vr , Jan. 2fk—In a 
family quarrel at Kyle vesterday 
morning Mrs. Lizzie Savage was shot 
and instantly killed by Thotnasju n is , 
her stepson. Alter tbe shooting 
Burns went into fbe barn and fired 
bullet through hi* left breast, causing 
instaut death. A* soon aa hi* \ouug 
wife saw the lifeless body she fainted, 
tud alter being revived went iuto the 
nouse and took poison. Her mind is 
thought to have been deranged.

MarStr A ml SilcISt.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 28.—Geo. 

Baxter, laborer, pounded bis wife’s 
brums ou( with a hammer yesterdav 
morning aud then ra t his own tbroai. 
The couple lived unhappily and quar
reled frequently. Y’osti relay morn
ing’s tragedy was tbe result of a bitter 
quarrel B atter is not dead yet bu* 
ran not recover.

Montgomery. AUl, Jan. 27.—Col
onel Augustus R. McCurdy, the oldest 
and best kuowu sporting man In ■ 
barns, perqnpa in the soutn, wae found 
dead in bed yesterday morning.

l 'k » r|.s  With >.kk*r>.
Guthrie, Oh.. Jau. 28.—Deputy 

Marshal Butuer last night brought 
here aud jailed Henry Irving, AleXiu- 
Jer Webb and Fred Uurdlc of Woods 
couuty on a charge of robbing the 
Labouia post office of a large amount 
of money and stamps.

---------~»b »— - - ■, -
Train Ullchae.

Ban Francisco, CaI- Jan. 28.—Tbe 
south bound Southern Pacifi; passen
ger tiaiu on the coast division rau 
into a washout Suuday night, twenty 
miles south of this city, derailing tho 
locomotive and three cars. Eugiueer 
John Keeyer was killed and several
passenger* injured, but none seriously

--------- -ewe ...... -  .
Bay's C*«rBff*«as Act-

O m a h a , Neb. Jan. 26.—Offle Downs 
the drummer boy iu the Dodge street 
school, calmed a panic aod prevented 
a terrible calamity among 500 children. 
This young chap bad been tbe military 
band of the scbooL It was his duty 
twice n day to stand at the bottom of 

stair* and inarch out the scholars 
to the step of re army rattle. The ex- 
erdee was ceiled the

pupils from the infant class up were
told that they must never hesitate 
when the dram should sound. Each 
tot knew its place in line and so ac
curately and thoroughly were the 
pupils trained that Principal Alff 
claimed the rooms could bo emptied 
in a moment. When tbe alarm of fire 
was turned iu, about 2 o dock, there 
was a stampede, and iu theexcitementf 
no one remembcied tho tire rules er 
the drummer boy. Offie Downs kept 
bis head. J le  rapidly passed up the 
aisle, went dowo two flights or stairs 
on a run and passed the instructors 
without a word. He wanted that 
drum and he got it. There were tbe 
fire engines rattling outside, but 
Downs stood his post. He made 
bis way to tbe foot of the stairs just 
as the 500 pupils appeared in a 
at tho top. He pound that drum for 
dear life. The souud from it acted 
like magic. A teacher pulled three 
little children from under ih? feet of 
tbe others and commanded them to 
keep step to the uiusiix The little 
ones then remembered their lesson,

I to tbe i usic calmly came down 
long flight as they bad done a 

... u«and times before. * £moke filled 
the building, but in a mine'* from 
tbe time tbe “oaud 1 egan to play” 
there was not a c'dlJ in IL The boy 
stood cool and defiant, with the 
smoke blinding him. He waited un
til everybody was sale and then be 
4-sme down tbe steps, stall rattling 
away at his fire can. The crowd 
cheered, tbe teacher* hugged him and 
last night 500 families sang praises of 
his young courage, lie was the sole 
means of tbe rescue of tbe children, 
who would bav* fainted and talleu 
during the first momenta of the 
stampede. The fire was i  i r te l  
from an overheated furnace slack, it 
was easily extingjishad, despite the 
fart that one floor had been consumed.

TsrrlMs K iy l.il...
N kw Haven, Guam,Jan. 22.—Three 

men a  ere killed and four reorived 
serious injnries yesterday by tbe ex
plosion or any sctelne gas receiver in 
the four story brick building owned 
by English Jk Merrick and cecuoieo 
by the owners, who are engaged la 
the manufacture of carriage hardware, 
and E  P. Pfleiger ft Co, hardware, 
manufacturers. The expioetou se, 
the bulldinr ou fire and it was de- 
t royed tilth tbe greater pa* I o fits  
contents. There were about forty peo
ple in the building at the time of the 
accident, and lor a time a report was 
current that fully half ha J perished. 
Tbe explosion took place ie rfleiger’s 
ware room* where tbe gas tank was 
being tested. Ilauscr. who wasdoing 
tbe work, was killed fostantlv and hi* 
lody was U-rribly mangled. Two 
bodier, supposed to lie those of Stev
ens, the btwkkeeper, and a lad named 
Tool, employed t>y Pfleigar ft Co, 
were taken from the ruins after tbe 
fire was suldued. The explosion was 
leit throughout the ci*y. The cylim 
<!er ot a gas regulator, containing a 
fluid with which av experiment was 
made, blew out, with a rej-ort similar 
to tbat of a ten pouuder. Tbs report 
tore through the c< l lug in the apart
ment of Frank P. Ptk-igar aod burned 
through the roof. Prank Ilauser was 
loin to atoms. 11 is body was cut. 
one leg was blown off. both anus and 
and tbe remainirg tog wm brokeu, the 
face was battered to a pulp and the 
trunk was a mass of cuts and bruises 
When the building was entered a 
search for the dead bodies was begun. 
The tirctneu made their way through 
a n.asa of debris aud came upon two 
horribly ourned bodies, which were 
identified as those of Bookkeeper 
Stevens and Thomas Tool.

DESERTED HER BABE.

FIVE-WEEKS-OLD CHILD FOR
SAKEN BY ITS MOTHER.

A i->M r-.ls CBito Nartewlr Escapes 
Bslap Bara so to Osaka Near LsvstoAy 

#-Sssl Cal Has aa* Chas. Argo At# Are 
rsrt.S at attermaa.

Four Worth, Tex, Jan. 27.—Par
ties around the depot yesterday morn
ing noticed a neatly dressed young 
woman with a bright, baby boy about 
fire weeks old. She seemed restlass 
and much distressed. She walked np 
to a lady present and asked her to 

berd ahold tbe baby while she hao her bag
gage checked. She then disappeared 
and has not since been seen. Th# 
baby was taken io the orphans’ home, 
where it is being cared for. Nothing 
touching its parentage can be 
learned.

--------  a s s  .
A Child** Narrow Esoaps.

Lovelady, Tex, Jan. 27.—Mr. R. 
V. Watts, wbo lives near town was 
having some cleaniog up done Satur
day In bis yard and had a fire buruinx 
up.tbe debris. His 3-year-old girl 
was playing la the ya.*d. and, goiug 
to doee, her dress caught in a blaze. 
She bed e calico dress on over a heavy 
flannel dress. Tbe top dress was 
burned np to the armpits, when Mr. 
Watte discovered her condition and 
put the fir* out, and In doing so bad 
bis hand badly tainted. The child es
caped unhurt, tbtj flannel dree* saving

b"  .....  1 - r - ....
rsssllsr kplalsais.

Foot Da via, Tex, Jan. 23.—A very 
strange disease has become almost 
epidemic in Fort Dev la. It first af
fected tb« children, but now it has 
taken th* grown people. It manifests 
itself la e sudden sick stomach, and 
presently the patients begins to vomit 
and afterward, until recovery, tho pa
tient can not keep the slightest thing 
in the stomach, even a teaspoonful of 
water will produce a fresh attack ot 
vomiting. In a lew cases tbe patient* 
have had a slight fever. The disease 
generally lasts from two to four days, 
sometime* longer. It he* net resnked 
fatally yet la any ease, but several 
citizens were very low with it yester
day and fears are felt for their recov
ery. Judge O. U. Kurrz is especially 
low with Tt and has been for five days. 
The resident physician is managing 
the disease very successfully, bat be 
acknowledge* that be ain’t understand 
tbe causes ior U nor. why it should be 
epidemic

UM BSlIfl KiplMlOB.
Coixmiiub, O , Jan. 2k—An engine 

oi the Mew Y'orlt and 81. Louis ex
press, on the Little Miami r&ilroafl, 
exploded yesterday morning, one mile 
and a half west ot 8ou'h Charleston, 
killing C. A. Trimble, engineer, and 
George Waters, the fireman, both of 
Columbus. No other persons were 
injured. The track was ail torn up, 
and all the ears but the sleepers were 
wrecked, biz parson*, including tbe 
porter, are reported injured at noon, 
but the official* can not give their 
names. Mr. Schwartz, chief Hark to 
Mr. John F. Miller or the Panhandle, 
however, states that one postal dark, 
name unknown, is injured sufficiently 
to require a physician. Six passen
gers were slightly injured. Th* fire
man was killed In tbe wreck. The 
engineer got out of the wreck, walked 
back end talked to the conductor, but 
soon after tbe two separated the en
gineer frit dead. The postal car is a 
wreck, bo is a coach and combination 
car. The six who were slightly in
jured were in the coach.

----------■ . — ■
IrtBlSeS Matter.

W a s h i n g t o n , Jan. 23.—At 
Brazilian legation yesterday it 
said nothing was known regarding 
the i eport from Rio de Janeiro, print
ed in Loudon, that n Brazilian cor
vette had sailed for Trinidad to take 
possession of that island, which Is in 
dispute between Great Britrin and 
and Brazil.

-----  ■ ♦  O B ■

the

Tn i |
Washington, Jan. 2L—Arguments 

were begun iu tbs supreme court yes
terday in tbe Tennessee cases, Involv
ing the right to tax oertsitr banking 
and insurance corporations, a* these 
companies claim, to their charters. 
Twelve of these cases have been con
solidated. The argument in tbe case* 
will be followed by the hearing in the 
California irrigation bond cases.

—--- —BOO ■ ■
r ia a s iM a  A r v n te a a t.

Between the passenger offices of th* 
Nashville, Chattanooga ft 8L Loots rail
way and the freight depot there Is a 
Utile spot of green sward that th* pub
lic has few opportunities of observing. 
A tall fence shuts ofT th# view from th* 
street, so that It is only when th# large 
gate has been left open through mis
take tbat paasersby get u cbtinco to ass 
the little park.

Several day* ago the gate was stand
ing open anil two countrymen who 
happened to be passing stopped for a 
closer Inspection.

"What do you suppose that’s for?" 
mid one.

“Don’t know, unless It’s where th« 
the railroad graze* its stock." was th* 
•eply.

‘‘Pshaw; rallrosuls don’t bav* no 
stock," said the other in disgust

“Yon bet they do," said tho com
panion. “because I read In a paper 
about thorn watering their stock, and 1 
guess stock 
ifiUk,'

Aff WUS Wot K-hMry.
Sherman, Tex, Jau. 27.—Last 

night the sherifl end police, acting in 
ooujuurtiou. arrested and jailed 
Char!** Argo of Northeast street, a 
bartender, and Jo* Coltina, a cattle
man of East Chetry streeL There are 
two ciiarges against Argo, tbat of 
robbing a man by th* name of Par
son* iu the j ard* of tha Cotton Beit 
railway several month* since ami of 
robbing an old man by tbe name ol 
Rav in the Indian territory just beiore 
Christmas*, 1834. There is oue 
charge against Collins, that of being 
an accessory in the Indian territory 
robberv.

— —♦ o »
r b«s *«»>»<.

llEMtvmuH. Tea, Jen. 28.—Switch
man A. 1* Wheeler of the Central, on 
duty in the yard* here, got his right 
hand eaugi.t between tbe drawheads 
}f two coal cars yesterday morn lag 
uid it was so badly injured tb tl the 
local r-.ilroad surgeon fear*, tbat tbe 
band will have to be amputated at the 
wrisL Tbe pay ear happened to pass 
her* eu route to headquarters at 
Houston soon after and the train 
master in Houston at once ordered 
Mr. Wheeler taken there.

MaA !>•« at
B u r t o n , Tex, Janu 'ry  28.—A 

rabid dog passed through this p’ate 
-ate Sunday afternoou. The little 6- 
y ear-old son of James Elliott was at
tacked aud badly bitten on both his 
Tmb* £end body, Inflicting nearly 
tweutv Wound*. A colored meu was 
siso bitten through the hand by the 
•ante dog. Quite a number ot dogs 
*nd some rattle are reported to have 
been bitten also. Tba dog ie slid at 
targe.

---- -------B B B ■ * ■
Tkrta a llssk.

T y l e r , Tex, Jan. 2A—Last night, 
during a performance at the opera 
hou»e. some oue troiu tbe gallery 
threw a rock ihto th* gallery set a|iart 
for negroes, severely hurling a negro 
woman ami ellgntly injuring two 
other*. r It created a stumped*. The 
lights bad b«eu lowered for a dark 
scene when the rock was thrown. The 
perpetrator has not yet been dis
covered.

. - - . . BOO " -
S.shite I bjr MbsIbob*.

Fi.oRK8Vti.LK, Tex, Jan. 28 .—At a 
Mexican dame house last Saturday 
uigbt, a lew miles from Kloresville, a 
ui n named Marcoiino Arredondo wsa 
cut seven time* in different portion* 
of hi* hotly and unmercifully beaten 
with a e’.ub by a lot of young Mex
icans Three hrothors uained Pan- 
tojo were arrested aud are now iu 
jail. Oue or two more will be are 
res e l  when ibua d.

Hail ■' Ksbbbj.
Kenney, Tex, January 28.—Satur

day moruiug at 3 o’clock one of the 
geuuiue bitzztrds, direct from tbe 
northwest, struck this part of the 
country accompanied with min end 
hail, the bail lasting one minute and 
me raiu probably tweuty minutes, 
bu* no damage was done as tar as' has 
been beard from.

■ ■ ------ ♦ •  ♦ ,
Mart la a Kaaawa?.

(Shin kb. Tex, Jsu. 28.—Mr. L. M- 
liokeruot, while driving home yester
day evening, tuef with quite an acci
dent. His horse made a sharp turn 
around a corner and he was thrown 
out, receiving a deep gash in his head.

........ . -B-O •  ...... —

Taylor, Tex, Jau.
ngl

killed in the Interne-

24.—Th* man- 
rlneer Henry Min-

.yi/ ik, Tex 
gled remains ol En 
ness who was 
Uo&al and Great Northern railway 
collision at Hutto Tuesday, were 
brought jo Taylor and tenderly cared 
for by the Knights of Pythias 
Brotherhood of 
of

ing"Ro relative* in Texes, Lis brothers 
andsisten liviug* at Dcs Moines, la , 
were wired of the circumstance and 
at their request the remains were em
balmed and expressed to them Wed
nesday morning. Will lam Goff, the 
fireman who was with him on the ill- 
fated locomotive when the accident 
occurred, accompanied the casket to 
the old homo A pathetic incident 
connected with the untimely death of 
Engineer Minness was the fact that bs 
was hastening to “the end of his run” 
at Taylor to attend the wedding festi
vities of hi* best friend and roommate, 
EugineerJohn Smith, who, ou the 
same night, was happily mar
ried o  one of his (Minue**’) best lady 
friends, aud in order to be present at 
the event Minuess had exchanged lo
comotives aud trip* (or runs) from 
Sen Antonio with a brother engineer, 
A. A. Smith, whose train left the city 
two hours prior to his own run.

ARANSAS PASS’ MOTTO
’HERE EVERYBODY 

MAKE MONEY.”
SHALL

Tha Groat Banking Hoaae of AIm m Sm  
Brown a  Sobs of MaltlaiorB, ML, Is 
8poo*Ib|  Hoad rad* or Tlioaaaads of 
Dollars oa th* Harbor at Araosi 
Pass, Texas.

Shat At a Chlehaa Thief.
N acoodochbs, Tex, Jen. 23.—Mr. 

A. W. Kddinga, who lives ou the hill 
in the southern part ot the town, re
ports tbat about 2 o’clock yesterday 
morning he heard suspicious noises 
about his premises aud he arose and 
took his shotgun in hand and stepped 
out to investigate, lie  soon caught 
sight of a fleeing person and fired at 
him twice. The gun, a good one, was 
loaded with No. 6 shot, and Eddings 
is an expert with the gun, aod thinks 
he must have bit the party, though 
do blood could be found. The^prowl- 
era object was evidently chicken 
theft the track eras the same that had 
been teen there before when chickens 
were stolen, a slander No. i. shoe. 
There is no dew. Chicken bouses 
and smoke house* are frequently 
robbed here of late. This may put a 
cheek on the business.

A N’irruw Rare**.
Waco. Tcx,  Ja i. 23.—Mr. Lewine 

Plunkett, secretary of tho Texas cot
ton palace association, took Miss Lets 
McLendon into bis buggy yesterday 
alteraoon to drive a lew blocks. The 
horse tookJright and dashed oil at a 
fearful speed. Mr. Plunkett was 
thrown out on a steep incline. He 
held to tbe reins until his hand wa* 
broken, after which the horse tun  e l 
tne buggy aod threw Miss McLendon 
out. Both Miss McLendon ansi Mr. 
Plunkett are severely bruised. Ti e 
runaway occurred io the heart of tbe 
city, its  thrilling character was en
hanced by the fact tbat Miss McLen
don was to become a bride in a tew 
Loure. Her buggy rule was merely 
goiug from her residence to a neigh
bor’s on en errand o> preparation.

. B-e-a 
Tall Cad Coll Ulna.

Hutto, Tex, Jau. 22.—Y'esterday 
mo nlng at 1.20 o’clock, a* passenger 
train No. 2, which was delayed here 
a few minutes, was leaving the depot, 
a stock train r*n into the rear Pull
man sleeper, disfiguring the sleeper 
and killing Engineer Henry Minis of 
Taylor, who was running the cattle 
train. Alter reversing his engine and . 
turning on tbe -and 1 e jumped, bul 
tbe dslay wa* fat 1. No one else was 
injured. Three car* ansi tender were 
wrecked, kilting 20 head of cattle, the 
remainder being liberated without in- 
juty. The remain* ol Engineer Min- 
ni* were sent to Taylor for iutermeuL 
Trains were not delay, as they pas* ot 
tbe switch.

A PraaS of Natara.
Bkyan, Tex, Jan. 22.—A freak of 

unusual iutetest was seen by a corre
spondent yesterday morning. It u  a 
4-year-old bull which was raised in 
Madison county, and the heart of the 
animal is located under tbe neck. It* 
pulsations may be seen for some dis
tance. Tbe animal has ocen examined 
by. Dr. M. Francis, veterinarian at tbe 
agricultural and mechanical college, 
aud is normal in other respects. It 
Il baa something ol the appearance of 
a buffalo, bavieg a humic. The heart 
is large and its action very vigor
ous.

There Is no more beautiful harbor 
scene In America than Aransae Pa 
and Corpus Christ! Bay. Hundreds of 
visitors arrive there dally. Th* Green 
Turtle and Tarpon Fishing and the 
Canvas Back Duck Hunting, with tha 
tropical climate make It the sports
man's winter paradise. Thousands of 
acres of rich cheap land contiguous are 
attracting northern agriculturalists, 
and the people of Aransas Pass are ex
uberant with a long looked for prosper
ity. The engineers in charge of th* 
harbor unqualifiedly predict thirty-five 
feet of water, with the completion of th* 
rapidly progressing harbor work.

On the occasion of the Home Seek
ers’ excursion Feb. 11th, the first Green 
Turtle Barbecue in the history of th* 
world will be given to the excursionists. 
Turtle# from 400 to 600 pounds' weight 
are caught there. A number of valu
able lots will be given to excursionists. 
The program includes three days ot 
huntsmen’s sports and jollification. All 
railroads are making a low rata to 
this excursion and Aransas Pass in
vites everybody to celebrate with her.

If you want to see the richest, cheap
est, most beautlfel lands, of if you wish 
to enjoy a few days of royal sport fish
ing and hunting take the excursion on 
11th of February. You will see whore 
will be built one of tho greet cities *f 
America.

rk fa  Aad Now.
Twenty-five year# ago H. B. Mean, 

an inventiTe watchmaker of Y’o'tnge* 
town. O , turned out a bicycle which, 
though heavier, was very similar te 
tbe bikes now in use. The people 
did not take kindly to the new ma- 
ibineand when Mean continued to 
nee it against the protest he found 
that his busiuee* was injured, and be 
was finally compelled to close his store 
and locate elsewhere. Now everyone 
in town who can afford it, and many 
who cannot, is riding a wheel.

•site w« for 01.04*.
UnadllU. N. Y, uipwlolu-On* of our 

substantial men here, Fred J. Joyce, 
recently made a S2.50 investment, and 
consider* the results worth 3500 to him. 
For over fifteen years Mr. Joyce was 
aa Inveterate smoker, and the tobacco- 
habit gained ouch a hold on him tbat 
it affected hi# nervous system uni 
made it impossible for him to qulL 
Upon realising tbe less of health and 
money which threatened him, he mad* 
many unsuccessful attempts to break 
himaelf of the life-sapping habit, until 
on a chance he took No-To-Bac, the 
great cure which has saved over 300/- 
000 tobacco victims. Two boxes com
pletely cufed Mr. Joyce, and he ha* 
■o desire for tobacco now .whatever. 
When he attempts to smoke It make# 
him as dizzy as when he first acquired 
the habit. He now is la th# very best 
physical condition, and fjoO would no» 
tempt him ♦« w  tnhMM again.

ttfiru ie  U4>(wr«Uaa4.
-Just as 1 excreted,’’ said tbe strug

gling young genius, opening a letter 
from the editor. “Ucsa)# my poem 
is ‘very gootl’ anil he accepts it, but 
'under tbe circunistancis’ he does not 
•ice! justified in allowing roe tnorq 
than 61 lor it.' which turn be ‘begs to

TEXAS IN TYPE.

, Rosenberg, Fort Bead county, is in*- 
proving.

(Jbtton seed oil is being shipped 
from Velasco to Tampico, Max.

The Texas Swine Breeders’ associa
tion held a largely attended meeting 
at Waco a few days ago.

Two cars of horses were shipped a 
few days since from Beevi lie. Bee coun
ty, to Lufkin, Angelina county.

The city council of Palestine con
template owning the waterworks, elec
tric light plant and building a city hall.

Twenty-two cars of rock were re
ceived in one day recently at Velaeoo 
for the jettios at the mouth of' the 
Brazos. *

Atlanta, Cass county, 1* now con
nected with Kildare via Linden by tele
phone; and also with Queen City by 
private wire.

C. H. Lathum ex-city marshal of 
Tyler is said to be a defaulter for |2000. 
The city coundtl has entered salt 
against him and his bondsmen.
, Some one entered tbe apartment* of 
Jim One Lung, a laundryman a t Fort 
Worth the other night and took hi* 
trunk containing $400 of hi* saving*.

At San Antonio. Miss Emma Meckle, 
aged 22 year*, committed suicide the 
other night by taking strychnine. Dis
appointment in a love affair i« given as 
the cause.

A few days ago several boxes of fine 
ripe strawberries were sold in Texas 
City, Galveston county, by Amasa Stew
art, raised in hi* garden just west of 
that pla4te.

Recently at Eastland, Flem Roots 
was fined %1& and twenty day* in 
and John Hodges and John Dixon were 
each lined |100 for violating the local 
option law.

At Laredo. Webb county, recently 
Thomas Smith, a drug clerk, wa* 
knocked down by some unknown thief 
and relieved of his watch and most of 
hi* clothing.

Gov. ('ulberson has appointed C. P. 
Dun first Hue tenant of the Pecos Val
ley Guard, vice Lieutenant Frame, re
signed and Jesee B. Hurd second lieu
tenant in the same company, vice Lieu
tenant Gibson, resigned.

A mao about 50 years old wa* found 
dead in the cotton seed in the oil mill 
at Groesbeeck recently. He had laid 
down and gone to sleep and the seed 
caved in on him smothering him to 
death. He was a stranger.

At Waco the other night Mr*. John 
Caldwell heard a noise in the house, 
and as Mr. Caldwell was away, *he 
took a revolver and made her own ex
ploration. She found a negro and held 
him undercover of the pistol until Mr. 
Caldwell came, who turned the negro 
over to the authorities.

A deaf and dumb man named C. D. 
Harris was struck hv a train on tho 
Sherman. Shreveport and Southern 
road recently on the Long branch 
bridge, a mile west of Greenville. He 
was badly cut on the head and several 
ribs were broken. The train left - 
him in town and the dtx*tors are unable 
to say whether he will die Or not. He 
had been working on a farm near Floyd.

Stonewall county is forging to the 
front at a two-forty rate of speed. Her 
school lands am being taken up daily 
by actual settler* ami the 4*ountry is 
dotted over with houses and farms, 
where a few month* ago there was 
nothing to denote civilization. Good 
schools are being taught in every ncigh-

-7

inclose.’ W’heu he finds out Its an 
acrostic convening the statement that borhood in the county, the school fund 
editor is a stingy old cus ho wont I being $22 per capita for the scholastic
think be got that 
cheap after 
go Tribune

Ftu so blamedpoei
cheap alter all, gol tliug him.”—Chica-

UraaaO l>  kjr a Trata.
Tkjom.k, Tex, J an. 22.—Archibald 

McFarland was killed yesterday morn
ing just beyond tho main line Sauls 
Fb yard*. He wa* struck by an in
coming freight train from tho north 
and the body wa* literally ground to 
piece* and scattered along tha track 
a long distance. McFarland had been 
working for Doctor Stephens for a 
number of yean and was drawing a 
government peuaion. II* was drink- 
inf, and started boms Monday night, 
walking on tbe track. It.is supposed 
tbat be went to sleep on the rails.

AstetepMO Aaaaalt Casa.
Galveston, Tex., Jan. 23.—Last 

night a German couple, man and wife, 
appeared at tba police station and 
stated that an attempted assault had 
been mads, upon the person of their 
8 year-old g irl A German physician 
and his wife, who accompanied them, 
corroborated tha statement. Officers 
stared  out to lavestigste tba case. 
An arre«t was made and the case will 
come up before Recorder Johnson this 
moruiug.

Ras Oat a! HU ClMkM.
Allen farm,Texn Jan. 24.—A negro 

oouvict on Terrell’s farm, four miles 
below he re, made good hi* escape 
\Vedue*day. Tha bloodhounds irom 
the stale farm at this place were sent 
down* It was after running him a 
distance of twenty mile* that the chase 
abandoned. This is tba first mao that 
this pack ever loaf. They pushed him 
•o close that be “shucked,” aud left by 
tba wayskle every rag of clothing ex
cept his sh irt

.> a a » .........
A Ca»a of Steltfc*.

T yler, Tex., Jan. 23,—Rather a 
novel cat* was triad in tba justice 
court at Mount Sylvan. Tha plaintifl 
and defendant are named smith, tha 
main witness is a Smith, the justice of 
the peace aud constable are named 
Smith, the lawyer is aamed Smith, 
•ix out of the nine spectators 
answered to the name ot Smith, and 
•11 of this In Smith county.

What Saloon* bu.
Omaha Christian Advocate: How 

dees tbe whisky business pay? It 
gives the criminal lawver plenty to do. 
It furnishes a job for extra men on 
the polire force in our cities. 11 makes 
times thriving ior (he stone-mason, 
bricklayer and carpenter—In erecting 
p r’nons, jails and asylum*. It pays a 
la*g* revenue into the public treasury 
ana thereby helps to support oar 
magnificent school system, in short, 
it mikes business. It removes tha 
stagnation of things and grow lively 
—like the devil.

Th* thief wbo laughed at the bicycle 
polieeman found that he could not ruR 
sway from him. The taugb 
him when the race was over.

Tho talk of war Involving England 
has hail Us usual affect on tho Russian 
hoar. Ho is eyeing the Booporous anfi 
his mouth is watering freely.

The esteemed Globe-Democrat reK- 
watoa Its assertion that Missouri has 
no favorite son. If the claim* of tho 
Hon. Scott Wtke or Pike County, 111., 
for that proud title are to be thus cold
ly and contemptuously ignored then In
deed are republics ungrateful and mod
em civilisation is n moth-eaten sham.

Internal revenue collections for tho 
Peoria district last year were over |1*,- 
900,000, and Peoria withes to be under
stood ns making its annual explana
tion that It dl<F not drink half tha 
whisky this sum represents.

Of all the English colonists on Amer
ican soil the English sparrow is oasllyj 
the most Impudent, overbearing, aaft 
disagreeable. It has few If any re
deeming traits. It drives away better 
birds. It bas no* moral character, and 
It can’t sing. It Is the Russian thistle 
of the feathered tribe. Drive it out.

A horrible suspicion has been breath
ed to tbe effect that the peace dispatch 
purporting to have emanated from tho 
Prince of Wales was unauthorized, 
and everything may have to be don* 
ever again.

Caavlct
Navabota. Tag, Jan. 9*—Milt* 

Gaston, a negro oonYiet who was sent 
up for fits years from this county, 
made his escape from th* convict farm 
in tba bott on». Ha wm a trusty and 
only had eight months te serve. Dogs 

* to track him, but failed to

Aa exchange says; "Tha people el 
the United State* spend twenty mill
ions per year In chewing gum." It 
should ha made stlffer, and possibly 
tt might class some of th* wi dec pen 
mouths and bring refreshing silane* 
and help a struggling people to re- 
fum. p r w r u r

In Southern Illinois 
again turning their attention to appto 
orchards. It la estimated that 15,900 
trees have baaa planted this year. Th* 
soil and climate are admirably

population.
At Carthage, a few days since, while 

Scot Bunvard. a young man about 21 
year* old, wa* out Itorsebock riding, 
his horse became frightened and ran 
away. On reaching the public square 
it turned and went in the direction of 
a horse rack, and Bunvard, thinking 
it was going to run against the rack, 
made an attempt to jump off. striking 
hi* breast against one of the posts. 
He died instantly.

Constable Joe Sims arresteu a man 
at Smith ville the other morning and 
jailed him at Bastrop, charged with 
forgery. He refused to tell bis name, 
but four aliases are registered against 
him. a* follows: Williams. Wheliu, 
Hogan and Colo. Constable Sim* re
ceived a telegram from St. Louis di
recting him to hold the prisoner, as he 
is supposed to be a matt wanted there 
ou important charges.

The agreement arrived at recently 
at Georgetown between the projector* 
of the Trinity, Cameron aud Western 
railroad, better known as the “ Link 
Line," and the creditor* of said corpo
ration, has revived confidence in the 
enterprise and it is believed now that 
the road will be promptly placed in a 
condition for operation between George
town and Granger and extended from 
Georgetown to Austin.

Advices from Crown Point. Ind., 
state that bloodhounds are to be used 
to trail criminals who hide in the 
Kankakee swamps. Sheriff Hayes of 
Lake county, the originator of the idea 
of capturing criminals and tramps who 
disturb the peace and happiness of 
Crown Point, has purchased two 
hounds from the Vhn Haul* kennels at 
Van Raub, Bexar county. The dogs 
are warranted, the sheriff nays, to be 
full-blood man-eaters.

Geo. J . Swindell, a white man, aged 
26 years, 6 feet 8 inches high, swarthy I 
complexion, blue eyee, dark hair, with 
thin, light colored mustache, stoop 
shouldered, prominent cheek bone*, 
talks very little, dressed in common 
clothing and had a short light brown 
overcoat somewhat faded, mysterious
ly disappeared from his home in Hutch
ins, January 16, leaving a wife and 
three children. Any information as to 
his whereabouts will be appreciated by 
his distressed wife. Mrs. George J. 
Swindell, Hutchins, Tex.

At Hutto, Williamson county, the 
other morning at 1.20 o'clock a ' stock 
train ran into passenger train No. 2, 
which was just leaving the depot after 
a few minutes delay. Engineer Henry 
Minni* of the cattle train wae killed. 
The Pullman coach ot No. 2 was dis
figured, but no one on the passenger 
was injured. Three cars and the ten
der of the cattle train were wrecked 
at the depot platform. Twenty head 
of cattle were killed, the rest then be
ing liberated wpiqjR* any
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Mr «u« wwd •• m t i w p  n u n r  re-
lor* birth o t bcr Drat ebikt. aka Old m 4 
suffer from  r t t l M w  PAIM—w asqolrkly  
rattarad at lb# critical hour aufferiaf ba* 
lltl)*—a be bad so  pal as afterward and bar 
itC H tr ;  was rtpU .

E. E J o u n o a . Eufaula, Ala. 
flaw) by Mail or Kspress, on receipt of 

prin. fl.a a  per M U*. Book -T o  Moth
ers" s a lM  h a s
lU M lf t A  IB G C U TN  ro .. At last a. Aa. 
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THE COURIER,
E <41 tor .

CULBERSON’S LETTER.

T H E  G O V ER N O R  T E L L S  T H E  PEO
P L E  O F  T E X A S  O F  HIS 

S T EW A R D S H IP .

Splendid Record For His Ad
ministration and the Demo

cratic Party.

...

Austin, Tex. January, 1896—  
Governor Culbersqp to-day gave 
out the following address:

Executive Office, 
Austin, Texas 

To the People of Texas:
Twelve months ago the present 

administration was charged with 
the conduct of the state govern
ment, and a sincere appreciation 
of your confidence induces me, for 
my aseociates and myself, to make 
you a general statement of the 
more important operations of the 
legislative and executive depart 
ments during that period.

Many laws enacted by the Twen 
ty-fonrth legislature are of excep
tional value and will materially 
contribute to the public welfare. 
Among those of general benefit and 
with which reference to which no 
detailed statement need be made, 
is that regulating contested elec
tions, which, besides providing for 
the trial of the right to office, will 

"'put an end to the corrupt aud 
fraudulent removal of county seats 
and the consequent destruction of 

' public and individual rights; the 
law regulating primary elections, 
which will tend to preserve the in
tegrity of the primaries; the revis
ion of the civil and penal codes, 

. which will put all the laws in cheap 
and compact form; the laws ma
king occupation taxes uniform by 
imposing them upon insurance 
agents and better ascertaining the 
class of merchants; the fish and 
oyster law which has arrested the 
wholesale destruction of the food 
fish and natural oyster beds on our 
coast; the laws equalizing the bur
den of taxation by levying it upon 
the national bank and treasury 
notes and the gross receipts of ex
press companies; and the law giv
ing to the colored people the man
agement of th iir schools by the 
election of colored trustees.

Heretofore when freight was ship
ped over several lines of railway 
and was lost, delayed or damaged, 
the owner was compelled at his 
peril to discover on what road the 
loss, damage or delay occurred be
fore a recovery could be had. The 
hardship of this rule is manifest, 
for the facts in such cases are pe
culiarly within the knowledge of 
the railway companies and corres
pondingly difficult to be obtained 
by the shipper. It has accordingly 
been changed by law so that now 
in case of through freight in this 
state, all railroads over which it 
passes are made connecting lines, 
each the agent of the other, and e i-

for damages, and in turn when free 
from negligence, it can recover from 
the company on whose road the 
damage was actually done.

From first to last the railway 
companies have acquired probably 
ten million acres of land belong 
ing to the public. Within the past 
four years judgments for two mill 
ion acres of this land have been 
rendered in favor of the state. 
Where any of the balance has 
passed into the hands of actual set
tlers or innocent purchasers, con
siderations of equity as well as a 
sound public policy suggested that 
the titles be validated, reserving 
the right to recover the remainder, 
and this was done by the act ap
proved April 6, 1895

The Confederate home was for
merly supported by fees received 
from several state departments. 
As these fees were uncertain and 
varied in amount from time to 
time, the efficient maintenance of 
the Home was donbtful and preca
rious, By an act of the last legis
lature all question is removed and 
the Home has been established 
upon a permanent basis by appro
priation from the general revenue 

veterans of the Con- 
generously provided 

for.
Among others, two great evils 

result from the operation of trusts 
and conspiracies against trade. 
One of these is the artificial in
crease or maintenance of prices. 
The other is the concentration of 
business, throwing many out of em
ployment, thus confining even le
gitimate profits to a few and crea
ting colossal fortunes. Recogni
zing their injury to the state, the 
act of March 30, 1889, was passed 
to suppress them. This law was 
•mended, broadened and strength
ened by the act approved April 30, 
1895, and the effect has been 

e. The insurance trust

lution; the cotton-seed trust has 
been destroyed and an oil trust is 
now in the meshes of the law. To 
thoeewho decry the passage and 
enforcement of such laws these se
rious words of Associate Justice 
Brown of the supreme court of the 
United States, the most thought- 
fnl and philosophic member of that 
great tribunal, are commended: 
“Worse than this however, is the 
combination of corporations in so- 
called trusts to lim it production, 
stifle competition and monopolize 
the necessities of life. The extent 
to which this has already been 
carried is alarming, the extent to 
which it may hereafter be carried 
ie revolutionary. Indeed the evils 
of aggregated wealth are nowhere 
seen in more odious form. If no 
student can light his lamp without 
paying tribute to one company, if 
no housekeeper can buy a pound 
of meat or sugar without swelling 
the receipts of two or three all-par 
vading trusts, what is to prevent 
the entire productive industry ot 
the country becoming ultimately 
absorbed by a hundred gigantic 
corporations?”

It is well known that the heav 
iest charges against the state in the 
matter of fees are those paid as fees 
in felony cases. These have grown 
enormously in recent years. From 
March 1, 1883, to March 1, 1885 
the appropriation tor witness fees 
in such cases was only $40,240, 
while the appropriation for this 
purpose from 1893 to 1895 was $250, 
000. From 1883 te 1885 the ap
propriation for fees of sheriffs, 
clerks and atto|peys was $575,000, 
and from 1893 to 1895 it was $850, 
000. No general fee bill reducing 
and limiting the fees of county and 
district officers was passed, but 
great relief was given by separate 
bills wnich reduced the grade of 
theft of property of the value of 
twenty to fifty dollars from felony 
to misdemeanor, amended the pro
cess of subpena, which will reduce 
the number of attachments issued, 
limited the fees of prosecuting at
torneys in forgery cases, reduced 
the fees of sheriffs for attaching 
witnesses, and reduced the fees of 
prosecuting attorneys where the 
defendant is sent to the reformato
ry. These laws reduced expenses 
$188,000 for the year 1895, as shown 
by the report of the comptroller.

The meritorious and deserving 
cause of labor was not neglected. 
In its interest a general arbitra
tion act was passed providing for 
the amicable adjustment of indus
trial grievances; workingmen and 
unions of workingmen were pro
tected in their labels, trade-marks, 
designs and forms of advertising; 
and when personal injuries are Re
ceived by workingmen, not result
ing in death, the right to damages 
now survives to their wives and 
children and is not lost by their 
death, as formerly. ,

A year ago the delinquent tax 
list, including ad valorem, school 
and poll, exceeded two millon dol
lars. The failure to pay taxes re
sults from the exacting require-

'

Eat and Sleep

AND ITS

already patented, because it is the
remnant of selections covering half 
a century. Partly, at least, be
cause of this, when the legislature 
convened, it was met with the con
dition that purchasers and lessees 
of public land were forfeiting their 
claims and defaulting m the pay
ment of interost in unprecedented 
numbers. This indicated that the 
price of the land for lease or pur
chase, as well as the rate of inter
est, was greater than conditiops in 
the west would justify. It was 
thought that a reduction in these 
would stimulate 
the land at a fair

has been made to reduce to the
minimum the competition between 
convict and free labor in manufac
turing, as well as increase revenue 
by increasing the number of con
victs in non-coinpetitivo employ
ments like the sugar industry, and 
accordingly there was an increase 
of ninety nine men thus employed 
for 1895 as compared with 1894 and 
232 for 1896 as compared with 
1895.

The railroad commission has ren
dered valuable and conspicuous

A t CO LL’S.
I ’m in my New House and ready to 

serve you at any time. Call and see ifae. 
Board f l  per day. Meals 25c. Bed 25c.

COLLIN ALDRICH.

service during the year. Aside 
a disposition of I from the general duties performed 
prioe aud assist in preventing discriminations, cor

in the development of that section, j recting abuses and inequalities and 
Accordingly, while the price of ag- enforcing the stock and bond law,
ricultural aud watered land re
mains as heretofore, under the new 
law pasture land has been reduced 
to one dollar per acre, leases to three 
cents and interest to three per cent. 
The operation of the law justifies 
the change. A comparison of the

it has been of great value. In the 
past year it made eleven commodi
ty tariffs fixing the freight rates on 
them and adopted the rates of 
freight and classification on gener
al merchandise. With the excep
tion of lumber, the rates upon

sale ami lease of land for the which seem not to be complained 
months of August, SeDtember, Oc- of, it has now established partial 
tober, November and December, rates on everything within its au-
1894, with the same months for thority and general rates hare been
1895, when the new law was. m fixed on the great bulk of articles, 
force, shows that sales for the for- The cotton tariff became operative 
mer period amounted 104,530 acres I September 1 , 1894. The general 
for $217,912,75, and for the latter merchandise tariff, which involved 
to 397,386 acres for $493,384, an in- great labor, went into effect Au-
crease of 292,856 acres, and $275, 
471,25. Leases for the former pe
riod amounted to 486,080 for $19, 
443,20, and for the latter to 2,154, 
667 acres for $64,640, 01, an in

gust 6, 1895. On the former there 
was a reduction in rates of 25 cents 
per bale and on the latter, as well 
as all others, there was au average 
substantial reduction. On Decern

D . McGORK’S INVIGORATOR,
Tits Grt*i Vital Restorative.

D . McGORK'S INVIGORATOR,
Cura* Nerrotia ltebllltj- A Restore* Loct Mon 

D McGORK'S INVIGORATOR,
Cum ProMatiUo, Kidney and bladder 

D . McGORK'S INVIGORATOR.
Cure* Dluinew, DecpoodenryA Falling Memory 

D. McGORK'S INVIGORATOR.
Cura* The Effect* of Youthful Errata.

DR. McGORK'S INVIGORATOR.
Cure* PImplea, Blok-hea and Skin Diaaaaea. 

PR. McGORK'S INVIGORATOR, 
KnUriree and Strenathara the Ontan*.

DR. McOORK'8  INVIGORATOR, 
(Mopaall Cnuatnea! ~

. DR. McGORK'S INVIGORATOR,
Makes Weak Men Htron*.

DR. McGORK'S INVIGORATOR,
93.M par bottle at J. Q. Hariri* » Drug Store.

COTTON.
Bhip us your Cotton this season. 

We charge only $ 1 * 0 0  p e r  B a la ,
which includes our commission and 
all charges here for the first month. 
Liberal advances made on consign
ments at 6  p a r  c a n t  In ta r a s l.
Stencils and daily quotations fur
nished free on application.

Carson, Sewell, & Co. I
Wholesale Grocer* a  notion Fact ore

HOUSTON. TEXAS.

crease of 1,668,587 acres and. $50, ber 28, the commission made for 
057,61. The law also provides a me the following approzomate es- 
more effective method of collecting lunate of the amount saved in 
interest with which the public freight by the operation of all com -1
schools are maintained.

The reduction of expenditures 
by the-Twenty fourth legislature 
in the genera] appropriation bill, is 
notable and deserves your highest 
commendation. It shows a reduc
tion of expenses in every depart
ment of the government except the | Du 
Colored Deaf, Dumb and Blindj 
asylums, University, Agricultural j

mission tariffs from January 
1895, to December 81, 1995:
On cotton of the crop of 

1894 5, 1,000,000 bales
at 25 cents...................  $250,000

On cotton of the crop of
189^6, 1,200,000 bales. 300,000 

freights other than 
cotton at the rate of 
$720,000 per year . . . .  690,000

and Mechanical college, Prairie 
View Normal school, penitentiaries T o t a l .................  . .  ..$1,246,000
.n d  hou n  of correction .n d  reform- ° “ 13- t m - wb"> **»
•lory. T h . reduction will morej Pre,ent x in .in n lr .tio o  took office, 
clearly .p p e .r  by compering l h e |“ “  to u l a*fici«r,cr in genera re». 
total general appropriations with 
those made by the Twenty-third,

ury was not the result of

enne in round numbers 
000. This condition of

legislature.
Year ending Feb. 28,

1894,
Year ending Feb. 28,

1895..

$788, 
the treas- 

extravi-
cance, but was due to the payment

r u  177 r kIof •250,000 public debt, a deficien- 
’ ’ icy of $162,000 in a preceding ad

ministration, and the reduction of

Why not he year 
Middle-man?

Pay bat cm pro** bs 
ttm-r and that a unall

2345,772.50 taxation from 20 to 1 $ cents. The

ments of the courts as to descrip
tion of land in the assessments and 
advertisements, and inefficient ool-

ther is responsible to the shipper lection laws. The injustice of cast
ing Upon a portion of the popula
tion the entire burden of govern
ment is plain, and to remedy this 
and to require all to pay their just 
share, the legislature has aimpli 
tied the description of land in as
sessment, and provided more effi
cient collection agencies. These 
laws have been enforced since May 
and have operated beneficially. 
From May 1 to Dec. 31, 1893, the 
state tax collected in redemption 
of property, in round numbers, was 
$12,800; for the same period in 
1894 the amount was $19,500, and 
in 1895 it was $43,700—-an increase 
under present laws o f 120, per cent 
as compared with 1894. The de
linquent county taxes, collected 
have increased in like proportion.

8everal laws were passed look
ing to the investment and protec
tion of foreign capital and develop
ment of our natural reeouroes, such 
as those pertaining to life insurance 
companies, mining, deep water 
channels on the coaft, drainage 
and irrigation. These laws are be
ing acted upon with good results. 
When it is recalled that during 
the past three years foreign life in
surance companies'°have taken out 
of the slate net premiums amount
ing to seven million dollars, the 
people will welcome home compa
nies now being organized under 
the law. A distinguished citizen 
of Western Texas said in a letter 
to me of the 8th inst.: “The irriga
tion law passed by the Twenty- 
fourth legislature has given new 
hope to Western Texas. In many 
localities, notably at San Saba, 
Brownwood, Abilene and Wichita 
Falls, the piogreseive citizens have 
been and are now actively at work 
trying to shape local conditions to 
meet the requirements of capital.
I believe that many of the ventures 
will meet with early suooess.”

In general terms it may be said

Total..........................$4,979,950.03 oxiatiug rate of taxation would not
Year ending, Feb. 28, discharge this deficiency and sup-

1896 $2,340,476 32 ! port the government, and eouse- 
Year ending Feb. 28, oequenily increased taxation was

1897.. 2,142,800.00! imperative. Expenditures were
___________ I reduced as heretofore stated and

T o t a l . . . . . .............  $3,483,276,321 the rat# fixed as low as was oon-
Reduction in cu rren t sppropria-1  rietent with efficiency, being 25

lions, two years, $496,678!71. j« o U  for 1895 and 20 cents for 
Items of this bill aggregating | 1896 The come lro,lw  estimates 

$130,450.00 were vetoed, so that the | lhat March 1897' th* e*P,r* 
actual reduction of general sp p n U  r»UoD of ,hc lwo *PProPri*Uon 
priations for the two years is $627,- ve*"> d*ficwncJ sud current 
213.71. In addition to this the 1 « ! * » • * •  ** P*id» **»*»"«
appropriation for mileage, per diem j •*70|®00 *n treasury. ,  
and contingent expenses of the) There was also a large deficit in 
regular session was reduced $30,. | tiie free school fund, which amount- 
000 and the amount actually ex- t0 •056,467-50 oo August 31, 
pended on this account was 37,000 i • » r*® ts* to the in -

i i s s  than the Twenty-third7 legiel- cr<m,te “ * •obolaa4ic P°PuUtion
the total r e d u i n i e n l ^  630’000 » ‘ 18934  693 000

.. in 1894-5 and 718,000 in 1895 6
.. . ,  ' This deficit and the requirement ofThe commanding service render- . .. . .  . . .  . ., ,  .  the constitution that the schoolsed the state aud the cause of good

government by the legislature -* °*>° n

ture, maxing 
$664,231.71.

at
the special session is known and 
appreciated throughout the Union.

In matters of administration, as I 
contradistinguished from the en
actment of laws, it is believed the j

foi at least six months of 
the year necessitated an increase 
in the rate of taxation to 20 cents 
for 1895 and 18 cents for 1896. 
With this the deficiency has been 
paid and the schools are practical
ly on a cash basis. Notwithstand

public service has been equally . . . . ,  . , -  .r  . n J mg the burden of a heavy deficien
commendable. It is no more than {
justice to my associates of all de
partments to say that the govern
ment has been admiustrated eco
nomically, efficiently and faithful
ly. In no department of the ser
vice has any scandal or unfaithful
ness aupeared and in all a high or
der of official integrity and fidelity 
has been exibited. Proper regard 
for newspaper space will not per
mit even a general review of the 
whole service, but reference to some 
of the more important is appro
priate.

The management and conduct of 
the asylums and other benevolent 
and charitable institutions have 
been eminently satisfactory. 
Largely increased numbers were 
accommodated, their wants liber
ally supplied and the properties 
maintained and prose: ved at a cost 
much less than the preceding year.

The general and financial man
agement of the penitentiaries has 
been marked by humanity, conser
vatism and ability. For the past 
year there was an average increase 
in the number of convicts of 218, 
the net increase of receipts from all 
sources, including produets of the 
state and sbaie farms, the indus
tries of the two penitentiaries aud 
receipts from farm contracts aud 
railroad leases was $54,952.30, and 
yet expenditures were eomparitive- 
ly reduced. The appropriation out 
of the general revenue was not 
used, there was a cash balance on 
hand January l ,o t  $44,571.68, and

cy, tbe apportionment was $3.50 
per capita, the same as tbe previ
ous year, which will support the 
schools for four months, and if in
dication are not misleading the p«r 
capita will be increased to $4 for 
the next school year, thus extend
ing the school term to four and 
three quarter months. It is gra ti
fying that the cause of higher edu
cation has also advanced and that 
the Normal schools, the Agricultu
ral and Mechanical College and 
the Universitv are in prosperous 
condition, with au increased aver
age attendance. It may therefore 
be said upon the subject of state 
finances that despite the embar
rassments named, marked reduc
tion in expenditures Jias been 
made, the just obligations ot gov
ernment discharged and tbe great 
interests of education pushed for
ward unimpaired.

You are entitled from time to 
time to know the condition and 
progress of affairs, and in that 
spirit this statement is submitted 
to you considerate judgment. It 
has been purposely com pressed in
to the smallest space compatible 
with clearness, with the view of 
printing it in the weekly papers, 
the best method of reaching the 
great masses of the people, and I 
will be greatly obliged if the edi
tors will print it.

C. A. Culberson.

O ar Riff TSO Pace 
OaMa proraa t h a t  I f *
SH aoanda, IS.M0 III uatraOnoa,aailril*lb<on*-DRAl(rio*<ffonraM
aiOcln, tw ftk m i r n  wa Wa —off It 
tor tteaata; Uat*s act tor the book, bet
« T |m s s CW m
Sifck.

MONTGOMERY WARD *  CO., 
aSARtbar

A VS.,iai-u6

NOTICE o r  PROBATE.

of
T mk Sta ts  «»r Tax as.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
If ooaton County—(Irw tin f;

You ere Hereby Connwnxied. r ia l  
by publiehinR for JO «tave. u r ltu ire  of 
the day of publishing, in aoror newepa- 
prr published in yoor-rouuty a true copy 
of this Writ, you summon all persons 
interested in theeetateof Nancy Wilson, 
deceased, to auewer a final account died 
by George B. Cutler, administrator of said 
estate, iu tin- County Court of Houston 
county, oa the 7th day of Jauuary, 1RM. 
showing the condition of mid eetate and 
praying to be diactiargrd as mid admin
istrator, which will be; heard bf mid
Court on the 3rd day of Frb’v,, 1898,

County.the Court House bf mid County, in 
Crockett, at which time all persona in
terested in said estate may appear and 
contest said application and exhibit if 
they see proper.

Herein Fall Not, but have you before 
aaid Court, on the said 8ret day of the 
neat term thereof, tide Writ, with your 
return thereon, shorn ing how you have 
executed the eanie.

Witness m\ hand and official seal, at 
Crockett this 7th day of Jan- 

s.J nary, I8W.
’ N. E. Au naiGHT, 

Clerk County Court Houston County,
Texas.
By Jons Snvca, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

of

Coming.
Dr. R. M. Vick will be io Crock- 

that the laud now owned by the the penitentiaries are more than ©u on January 15th, to take charge
of Dr. H. J- Cunyue’

T hk Htatk o r  T exas.I 
County of Houston f 
To tlic Sheriff or any Constable 

Houston County—Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded, to sum

mon Minerva Evans, bv making publi
cation of this citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
in vour county, if there be s nesspsper 
published therein, but il not, then in 
any newspaper published in the 3d ju- 
d idst district, but if there he no news
paper published hi the 3d judical dis
trict, then in s newspaper published in 
the nearest district to the 3d judicial die- 
trirt to appear at the next regular 
term of the district court of Houston 
county, to be ho Idea at the court house 
thereof in Crockett on the 1st Mooday 
in March 1896, the mine being the 2d 
day oQ March 1896, then and there to 
answer a petition hied in mid court on 
the 23d day of Jan. A. 1). INUti in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said court 
No. 3967, wherein York Kvtus is plain
tiff and .Minerva Evans is nsfendant, 
mid petition allegiika that Mineiva 
Ivans was duty married to plaintiff in 
M ’ch 1889. that about two years thereafter 
Minerva Evans used cruel and outrageous 
treatment towards plaintiff iu this to- 
wit: Firings pistol at mid plaintiff; 
and further allejdug an abandonment of 
the mid plaintiffs bed and board by said 
defendant for ihp ttie space 'of three 
years before the tiling of wud pptjtion, 
wherefore plaintiff prays for divores, 
sud such other relief as may be equit
able.
, Herein fail not but have you before 
S*»d court at its aforesaid next regular 
t£rm this writ with your retnru there- 
oa showing how yop hgye executed the 
•ante,

Wttnes W. A. Champion, Clerk of the 
District Court, Honston County.

Given under ray hand and tbe 
JL. 6> seal of said court at office in 

Crockett, this tbe 32nd day of 
January, A D. 1896.

W. A. Champion,
Clerk District Court. Houston County

publicly announced iU  dieso- 1 state is lew valuable than (bat

Lost-
One solid gold “heart,” watfch 

obarui, with ffhort chain attached 
Tbe finder will be liberally re
warded ; John I.

-

INDUCEMENTS
HOUSTON COUNTY is situatedih Easterrr*F£xas, in lati

tude 31 1-2 degrees North; longitude 95 1-2 degrees 
West; 113 miles North of Houston and 163 miles North of 
Galveston. The county is bounded on the East by the 
Neches and on the West by the Trinity river. The 
county is one of the oldest and largest in the State, em
bracing an area of 680,000 acres of land. The population 
is 25,000. Of this number 17,000 are white and 8,000 
colored; foreign born less than 1,000.

Debt and tax rate/are very small. The bonded debt of 
the county is being rapidly liquidated.

AILROADS. The Great Northern branch of the International 
A Great Northern runs North and South through the 

center of the county; the Trinity Southeastern (Cotton Belt) the 
Eastern boundary and tbe Trinity, Cameron A Western is projected 
through tbe Southwestern part. Two other roads are chartered 
through the county, and are being surveyed and partly constructed. 
Tbe county is well supplied with transportation facilities and will be 
unsurpassed by any in the the state when the new roads are built, as 
they will be before a great while.

Vw^CHOOLS. Houston County has the best system of public free 
• 'schools in the State of Texas. The city free schools of Crockett 
run nine months and the county free schools six months in the year. 
The county has a school fund of $70,000 in her own right, which draws 
an annual income of $5,000. This, L*gether with $25,000 furnished by 
the state, makes an available school fund for the county of $30,000 a 
year. School houses are commodious and fitted with patent, first class 
school furnishings.

etCHES. All churches are represented and the different denom
inations have facilities equal, if not sujierior, to those enjoyed 

in the old states.

{

ATER. The county is plentifully supplied with water for all 
purposes. An abundance of good water can be secured in any 

part of the countv. At short distances there are never failing streams 
of pure water, which furnish power sufficient for manufacturing 
purposes. No county in the state can boast of as many such streams.

OILS. We have the greatest variety of soils, adapted to the cul
tivation ot all farm products grown in the temperate zone. Tlieie 

are the black waxy, the black loam, the stiff black sandy, the gray sandy,~ 
red, chocolate, alluvial and scores of other kinds. Nine tenths of the 
area of the county was originally timbered. Nearly one-tenth of it is 
prairie land of the best quality, and is easily cultivated with ail the 
improved agricultural implements.

Of the land in the county, about 100,000 acres are in cultivation, 
and tbe balance of 580.000 acres is virgin prairie and forest.

IMBER. Tbe timber in Houston county is of all kinds and in  
almost unlimited supplies. There are magnificent forests of long 

leaf and abort-leaf pine, red oak, white oak. post oak, linn, cypress, ash, 
walnut and gum. There are also in fine supply: holiy, beech, mapie, 
sassafras, cherry, and magnolia. .A s an evidence of the fine timber, we 
cite the fact that at the “Spring Palace” in Fort Worth, Houston 
county was awarded tbe first prize gold medal for the l»e<!t timber ex 
hibit. A furniture factory,or any other using hard wood, would do 
we’l here. Pine lumber can be had at $6 to $8 per 1000 feet.

5RUIT. The aoii of Houston county is unsurpassed 
ity to fruit culture. Apples, peaches, pears, figs, pi 
and grapes yield enormous crops. In this business there is a 

for fortunes to be made, as early fruits and berries can be matured 
shipped to the northern markets before com}>etition from other sec
tions ffaect the market price. . Strawberries, blackberries, dewberries 
and otheis are grown without trouble..

S T A P L . E  P R O D U C T S
The yield of cotton in this county averages one-half 

a bale per acre; corn twenty to thirty bushels; sweet and 
Irish potatoes two to four hundred bushels and ribbon cane 
produces from two to four hundred gallons of the very best 
syrup. Melons of all kinds, peas, beans, pumpkins, toma
toes, squashes, onions, beets, radishes, cabbage and all 
other garden vegetables grown in the greatest abundance.

The soil in portions of the county is particularly 
adapted to tobacco culture and there are thousands of 
acres that will produce the very best quality of tobacco 
grown. We have recently tried the GENUINE HAVANA 
tobacco and find that, when the farmer has the proper 
knowledge of curing same, the yield is from $200 to $400 
per acre, our Havana tobacco bringing forty to fifty cts. 
per pound in tho New York market.

In 1894 Houston County produced 30,000 bales of cotton, 
900,000 bushels of corn, more first class ribbon-cane syrup 
than could be used at home, and enough meat for home 
use. Besides these crops, oats, sorghum, peas/ hay and 
peanuts enough to fatten all stock on hand through the 
winter.

■ f -  
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B. F. Chamberlain for dru

Notice the bankrupt ad. of Ar
ledge, Kennedy A Co.

Seven prisoners in  the county
jail.

Ii you want a saddle made to 
perfection goto  J. T. Dawes.

Capt. W . N. Sheridan was in 
town Monday.

Next week's Courier will have 
full list ot jurors.

J. T. Dawes has the best and 
cheapest whips in town.

We have found but one man who 
is opposed to a city clock.

R. L. Douglas was in Galveston 
this w e e k . ~   ̂ —qjL,

RffVT'JTE. Kennedy, of Lovelady 
was in town Sunday.

N. M. Rayburn, of Lovelady was 
in town Tuesday.

The farmer who plants all corn 
this year will be the man to make
the money.

Bankrupt stock of groceries at 
Arledge. Kennedy A  Co’b. Bought 
’em cheap— sell ’em cheap.

Remember the concert Wednes
day night, Feb’y. 5th by the Croc
kett brass band and orchestra.

Family orders solicited for oys
ters, bread etc., at New Restaurant.

. J. B. F iker, Manager.

The finest line of harness you 
eyer saw from 16.50 up, at J. T.
Dawes.

Eat at New Restaurant Best
meals in city, 25cts.

* J. B. F ifer, Manager.
/

It will pay you to call on J. T. 
Dawes for collars, harnes, chain 
etc. - ,

Mbs Charlsie Aldrich spent sev
eral days in Lovelady last week vis
iting friends and relatives.

Board by day, week or month at 
New Restaurant, only first-class 

f  one in city. J. B. F ifer,
Manager.

~^W . M. Stubblefield, a substantial 
farmer from the Colthorp neigh
borhood, was m town Tuesday and 
gave tiiis office a call.

Now for the clock in the court 
house tower. Let all help. All 
are interested—city people and 

4 country people.
Crockett continues to grow with 

►growth that is steady and healthy. 
We have four thousand population 
now and the progress continues.

J. S. Fluker has rented and 
moved bis family into the farm re 
cently occupied by John I. Moore 
iu south Crockett Mr. Moore has 

^removed to his former residence.

A. H . Murchison, Earl Adams, 
Jr. and D. A. Nunn, Jr. will ac
company R. W. Nunn to Corsicana 

4  where he will be married next 
Wednesday to Miss Huberta Reed 
of that city.

We regret to hear of the sad af
fliction which has recently befallen 
Mr. and Mrs. Cicero Dupuy, of 
Colthorp, in the loss of their infant 
s n, Claud, who died of pneumonia 
last Monday.

||L? j, ■ ■ ■ • < ' ■ /  i  - *■ j
Judge John S. Triplett, a promi

nent Fort Worth lawyer, was in 
the city last Saturday on business 
connected with the assignment of 
R. 1). King.

Several dogs with symptom^ of 
rabies have been Jliib near Porter 

v Springs recently. One of them 
Tftttempted to bite Hal Burton but 

Jfaa kept off with a etick and killed
before be conld do any damage.
r . i

W. R. Dean and family arrived 
in the city from near Birmingham, 
Alabama, last Tuesday and will 
hereafter '  make . Crockett their 

T  borne. Mr. Deau has purchased 
_ residence property adjoining the 

Romaine place east of town and 
will probably go into business 

•  • here.

John Spence is now at borne 
nnder his own vine and roof tree. 
He has purchased from A, J. Cra- 
ger tbe residence property in the 
Hattie Arledge addition west of 
town, where he has been living  
since the 1st of January. Tbe 
place contains an acre and a half 
of ground and is well improved. 
The consideration was $600,

culminated in  ̂ a 
afternoon

GASH! GASH!
CASH!

DO NOT FORGET TO CALL AND 
PRICE. Just arrived in Car 
Lots.

2 Cars Liverpool Salt, Fine and 
Coarse. 2 Cars Hay, Alfalfa and 
Forney. Car best TEXAS Bran

Car Texas Red Rost Proof Oats 
and Car of Fresh Flour.

Our Clothing and Shoe Stocks are 
Complete.

We invite your inspection before 

B aring^

fc  II. ATKINSON.

T h e  R so k e t S to r e  F a ilu re .
Last Friday there was quite a 

sensation made in this city by the 
announcement that R. D. King, the 
well known proprietor of the Rack
et Store, had filed a deed of trust 
for the benefit of his creditors. 
The deed was filed in the county 
clerk’s office, bearing date Jan- 23, 
and H. F. Moore, cashier of the 
First National bank, was named 
as trustee. The following is the 
list of preferred creditors: D. A. 
Nunn, $400; J. 8. Johnson, $442, 
11; J. H. Ellis, $410,65; First Nat
ional bank, $6,555,61. The instru
ment instructs the trustee to pay 
these creditors in the order named. 
The property conveyed consisted 
of all of R. D. King’s stock of 
goods in his store, including mer
chandise, groceries, cntlery, hard
ware, fixtures, etc., and the trustee 
was authorized to sell in bulk, re
tail or at auction, as he thought 
best. On Saturday, Jan. 25, a sup
plementary deed was filed direc
ting the trustee, if there should be 
any surplus after satisfying the 
preferred creditors, to pay it to 
Sterne, Lauer, Shohl A Co., of Cin
cinnati, and Mistrot Bros, of Hous
ton, equally to the extent that both 
said debts be paid, the first being 
for $1118, 50, and the latter for 
about $1200. I f  the surplus was 
not sufficient to pay both debts, 
then they were to be paid pro 
rata.

On Tuesday, Jan. 28, an attach
ment was issued bv the Centra] 
Trust company on a claim for 
$897,29, against R. D. King, and 
was levied on a lot of groceries in 
the warehouse back ot the Racket 
Store, valued at $494,82.

On tbe same day an agent ot 
Mistrot Btob. reached here and pur
chased from Mr. Moore, the trustee, 
ail the goods Covered by the deed 
of trust to him, paying for them at 
the rate ot 74} cents on the dollar 
invoiced value. The goods were in
voiced for $9105. It is understood 
that the goods will not be removed 
from here, but that Mistrot Bros, 
will reopen the store. Arledge, 
Kennedy A Co., bought out the
stock of groceries.

♦ » » » ■ ■■
S ta b b e d  W ith a  K nife

Wednesday morning there were 
ugly rumors afloat in the city to 
the effect that an old feud between 
certain parties in the Creek neigh
borhood had 
pitched battle Tuesday 
and at least three men were killed, 
to say nothing of the woods foil of 
wounded. Sheriff Waller went to 
the scene of the disturbance Tues
day night, accompanied by city 
marshal Lacy and not until the 
sheriff returned the next after
noon were the facts in the case 
known. ■ There was no general 
slaughter ot warring factious as ru
mor had alleged, nor was anybody 
killed, although H ill Aday, a farm
er living near Creek, was very se
riously wounded in a personal ren
counter between him and J. K. 
Elenberg, another farmer in that 
neighborhood. Sherifi Waller re
turned to the city Wednesday af
ternoon in charge of Elenberg and 
from their statement of the case 
the following is gathered: Aday’s 
wife is the sister of Elenberg’s step 
daughter, JMiss Josie Brooks, and 
Elenberg is under indictment in 
district court here for assault with 
intent to rape this young lady. 
The case was tried at tbe last 
term and Elenberg was convicted 
and got two years, but was grant
ed a new trial. Public opinion 
seems to be divided in the neigh
borhood on tbe question of his 
guilt and an unfortunate feud has 
grown out of it. Elenberg says 
that last Saturday night an effort 
was made by his enemies to assem
ble a mob to drive him out of the 
community or otherwise dispose of 
him, but they heard that Sheriff 
Waller was coming and they 
didn’t carry out their plan. Last 
Tuesday afternoon Elenberg, Aday 
and a number of others were en
gaged in working the public road 
between Creek and Lovelady, and 
the two men, already enemies, got 
into an altercation about a pony 
which Elenberg had, he asserting 
that it was his and Aday denying 
his right to it. The row ended ia  
bloodshed, Elenberg claiming that 
his adversary assaulted him with 
an ax, whereupon he pulled his 
pocket knife and cut Aday four 
times, onoe in the right breast 
while tbe latter was going for him  
with the ax and three times in the 
back. Aday was taken to his boms 
near by and Dr. Bever sent for, 
and Elenberg at once gave him self 
up to George Dauphin and John J. 
Ganns, his bondsmen in the case 
against him in the district court. 
Dauphin oame to town after the 
sheriff and Elenberg remained with 
his other bondsmeni until Mr. 
Waller arrived. Aday’s most se
rious wound is the one in the right 
breast, but the doctor thinks that 
he has a fair chance to recover. 
Elenberg was cut slightly with the 
ax, onoe on the chin and onoe in 
the hreast. He olaims that he 
acted purely in self defenoe and i

those who heard his statement of 
the case were strongly impressed in 
bis favor. He is a well bu ilt 
young man, quiet but resolute in 
appearance and looks like he would 
be a good stayer in a row. He 
waived examination before Justice 
Ellis and gave bond for $250 to 
await the action of the grand jury.

m
T r ib u te  to  A  C h a rm in g  U d p

A pleasant social event in thia 
city last week was the presentation 
of a handsome diamond ring to 
Miss Daisy Custer by her large 
circle of friends and admirers here, 
in te6timony of their appreciation 
of her persona] worth and accom
plishments and of her unselfish as
sistance on many public occasions 
with her violin music. Tbe pre
sentation of the ring was private 
and informal and the donors re
quest the Courier to publish the 
following as expressive of their 
feelings on the subject:

“Miss Custer: We, your friends 
of Crockett wish to present yon 
this ring as a token ol our sincere 
appreciation of the delightful violin 
music yon have rendered on so 
many public occasions. Take it 
and wear it m remembrance of 
your Texas friends and may the 
recollection of them be present in 
your memory as long as the jewel 
itself scintillates. Ouf only wish 
is that at last one Ohio “Daisy” 
may prefer the soil of our sunny 
southland to that of its own more 
northern clime. At Chickamauga 
in ’63 we received your brothers 
at the moot hs of loaded can
non and upon the points of bayo
nets. But now our hatred ie turn
ed into love. To you we extend 
oar open hearts. Come in with 
the assurance that they they will 
always beat warmly for you.”

R. R. VALUATION.

’ m m m m m ■ ■

& FRENCH.
.

A U t t a r  from  C o m p tro ller  F in ley  to  
T ex  C o lle c to r  S h er id a n .

J. R. Sheridan, Esq.,
Collector Houston Co.

Crockett, Texas
D e a r  Sib— Replying to yours of 

the.7th inst., relative to the Com
missioners’ Court reducing the val
uation of the assessment of the I 
4  G. N. Ry. Co., I beg to call your 
attention to Sec. 3, Art, 1517a Say- 
ler’s Civil Statutes, which reads 
as follows:

“The Board of Equalization shall 
have power to correct any errors in 
tbe assessment of property at any 
time before the tax is paid on said 
property.”

If the Commiseoners’ Court, sit
ting as a Board of Equalization, de
termine that there has been an er
ror msdein the valuation of the rail 
road in questoo, and make an or-' 
der correcting such valuation, their 
action in the premises will be ac
cepted by this department, and you 
will be given credit on your aooount 
with the State for the tax due on 
the amount of reduction made. In 
case tbe court makes tbe order re
ducing tbe valuation you will for
ward certified copy of same with 
your annual settlement papers for 
your credit.

Respectfully,
R. W. Finley, 

Comptroller.

Yotioe of Dlssolatiet of Partserakip.
The partnership heretofore ex

isting between E. D. Hellrigle and 
J. G. Brown has this day been dis
solved, E. D. Hellrigle having 
chased J . G. Browns entire inter
est All persons indebted to tbe 
firm of Hellrigle A Crown most set
tle with E. D. Hellrigle at onoe. 
And all claims against said firm 
must be presented to E. D. Hell- 
ngle. J. G. Brown will continue to 
manage the sm ith department in 
Hellrigle’s employ.

Thanking the public tor past fa
vors and trusting that the new 
firm may continue to merit your 
future patronage, we affix our sig
natures, J. G. B row n ,

E. D. H ellrigle,
Crockett, Tex., Jan. 17 1896.

War News.
The war with England will not 

probably occur, but the war on 
groceries is oertain.

ARLEDGE, KENNEDY A  CO. 
have bought out the entire 
BANKRUPT STOCK of GRO-i 
CERIE8 of the RACKET STORE 
at 75 cts Jon the dollar and will 
■ell them oat extremely low down. 
We were loaded for bear on gro
ceries and hardware before making 
this purchase and now we are oyer 
loaded and must sell out to make 
room. Every body come, but don't 
all come at once. TERMS SPOT 
CASH.

Yotieo ia Administration. 
Whereas letters of administra

tion upon the estate of Jehn H. 
Stuart, deceased, were granted 
tbe undersigned by the Probate 
Court of Houston county on tbe 
10 day of August, 1895, all persons 
holding elaims against said estate 
are requested to precent the same 
to me duly authenticated within 
the time prescribed by law.

W, B. Page,
Administrator estate of John H. 

Stuart, Crockett, Texas.

Come earlv to the bankrupt sale, 
Mistrot Bros A Co.

Dr. W. B. Collins, of Lovelady, 
was in town Wednesday,

Clothing at halt prioe during our 
bankrupt sale.

Mistrot Bros. A  Co.

Dr. B. 8. E lliott and wife of Au
gusta were in the eity this week 
visiting friends.

Workmen are busy this week 
erecting a handsome two story iron 
veranda around the west and south 
side of the Chamberlain corner.

Carlton A Slattery will leave for 
8L Louie Sunday next to l«y 
in a supply of goods for their line 
of business.

Five hundred and fifty cbattle 
mortgages have been filed in the 
county clerk’s office since the 1st of 
Janaary.

Having bought tbe bankrupt 
stock of the Racket Store, we will 
begin our bankrupt sale Saturday 
morning at 8 o’clock. This sale 
will not last long.

MirraoT Bros A Co.

John Dalton, a well know Hous
ton gambler who was boro and 
passed his youth in Crockett, was 
killed in Houston Tuesday after
noon by another gambler name 
Mike Ryan.

J. H. Poole. A. J. McLeMore, 
Tig« Simmons W. M. Stubblefield, 
Owen Brady, all from Coitharp, 
were trading on our streets Tues
day and Wednesday.

Mistrot Bros, having bought out 
tbe Racket Store stock, are going 
to put in a very large stock of 
goods. In a short time they will 
make some very great improve
ments in tbe interior of tbe store, 
patting in the basket and elevator 
system of handling cash and wrap
ping goods.

C. N. Cranberry, of Pennington, 
and C. A. Turner living near Croc
kett, came in and entered their 
names on the subscription list of 
tbe Co u r ie r . They reoognise this 
as an important year and wish to 
keep posted on tbe current of po
litical'events.

Judge J . R. Burnett has been 
trying to manipulate the republi
can primaries in this district. 
This, too, in the face of his record 
as a third party leader in 1894. 
It ie a most singular combination 
of mongrel elements politically 

hen James R. Barnett finds it  im 
potable to align him self with its 
principles.

% *
The Methodist quarterly oonfer 

snee of the Palestine district was 
in session at the Methodist church 
in this city, Sunday and Monday, 
Rev. L. M. Fowler of Palestine, 
presiding elder of the district, pre
siding. Quite a number of mem
bers and stewards were in attend- 

• * *
Last night soon after supper sev

en bales of cotton lying in Howard 
A  Saxon’s cotton yard were singed 
by fire resulting, it is said, from 
the carelessness of bora who were 
smoking cigarette near by. For
tunately there were some campers 
a short distance away who diooov- 
erd the fire when the first bele 
oaught, and they extinguished the 
flames before much damage was 
done.

Col. James H. Beasley, of Daly, 
a prominent pop leader and one of 
Houston county’s most successful 
farmers, was in town Tuesday. He 
left with a wagon load of farm im 
plements, loaded for a big crop. 
If the Colonel would depend more 
on farm implements and their use 
for a regeneration and reformation 
of things, political and govern
mental, he would meet with more 
gratifying sneoees.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is 
famous for its cures of bad colds. 
It opens tbe secretions, relieves the 
lungs and aids nature in restoring 
the system to a healthy condition. 
If freely used as soon as tbe cold 
has been contracted, and before i t  
has become settled in the system, 
it greatly lessens tbe severity ot 
the attack and has often cured in a 
day what would have been a bad 
cold. For sale by B. F. Chamber
lain, druggist.

Why snffer with Coughs, Colds 
and LaGrippe • when L a x a t iv e  
Bromo Quinine will cure you in 
one day. Does not produce the 
ringing in the head like Sulphate 
of Quinine. Put up. in tablets 
convenient for taking. Guaranteed 
to cure, or money refunded. Price 
25 cts. For sale by Smith A French.

E. E. PARKER of Lovelady has 
opened a first-class 8MITH and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 
Office Street. He will do all kinds 
of SMITH and WOOD work under 
guaranty. All kinds of REPAIR  
WORK done on buggies, wagons 
etc. and at very reasonable figures. 
Horses shod with Steel shoes, all 
round, for $1.00. Give him a trial. 
Shop in front of Post Office.

Some time ago Mr. Simon Gold- 
baum of San Luis Rey, Cal. was 
troubled with a lame back and 
reumatism. He used Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm and a prompt 
cure was affected. He says he has 
since advised many of his friends 
to try it and all who have done so 
have spoken highly of I t  It is for 
sale by B. F. Chamberlain, Drug- 
gest

- Watch this space,
S. H. OWENS, The Grocery Man.

D IM
FOR M U

ii. c. w-oornraT A. H. WOOTTIR*.<

J. C. Wootters&Co.,
2D « ol1wx lax

ten ! I tr c b u d is e , Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,;
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

SA D D LE R Y, H ARN ESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

ill Kills of ifriciltin! Imjleuents aofiHardware. 
,Al80 constantly on hand a large]

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us.

As a remedy for all forms of 
Headache Electric Bitters has 
proved to be tbe very best. It 
effects a permanent cure and tbe 
most dreaded habitual sick head
ache# yeild to its influences. We 
urge all who are afflicted to procure 
a bottle, and give this remedy a 
lair trial. In eases of habitual 
oonsUpation Electric Bitters cures 
by giving the needed tonic to tbe 
bowels, and few cases long resist 
the uss of this medicine. Try it 
once. Large bottles only Fifty 
oentsat B. F. Chamberlain’s Drug 
Store.

Mr. G. Calloustte, Drucgiot, 
Beaversville HI., says: “To Dr. 
King’s New Discovery I owe my 
life. Was takec with La Crippe 
and tned all the physicians for 
miles about, but of no avail and 
was given up and told I could not 
live. Having Dr. King's New Dis
covery in my store I sent for a bot
tle and began its use and from the 
first dose began to get better, and 
after nsing three bottles was op 
and about again. It is worth its 
weight in gold. We won’t keep 
store or hones either without i t ” 
Get a free trial at B. F. Chamber
lain’s Drag Store.

The Furniture Store reoeived a 
new line of parlor lounges this 
week which will be sold yery low. 
In spite of the fact that we have 
jost reoeived a car load of furniture 
we have placed an order for anoth
er car of bedroom suites. If you 
want a beautiful set, call early and 
get the pick, for they wont be here 
long. We are determined to have 
yonr trade and if tbe largest assort
ment and lowest prices will secure 
it ws will get i t  Call and ex
amine our mammoth stock and 
low prices.

Aldrich A Durkn.

— a
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G R A P U L A N  D.
E d. Courier—O ur town is still 

improving, new stores and new res
idences are still going up. Sinoe 
our last Mr. Lee Clewis has opened 
a large stock of fancy groceries in 
lbs Burson building.

Mr. Jackson Baker is building a 
residence on “Ferr H ill,” and Mr. 
James Pennington has the founda
tion laid for a residence in West 
Grapeland. •

Mr. John Oliver’s tainily are sad
ly bereaved this week on acoonnt 
of the loss ot their little  son, Al
bert. He was hauliog lumber from 
the Brooks m ill when the wagon 
came ancon pled and the horses be
coming frightened, ran away with 
him and into a wire fenoe badly lac
erating the boy’s leg from which 
he died 4 days after the Injury.

Mr. Siberia Powers’ little girl 3 
years old foil and broke her arm 
while playing.

Messrs. J. E. Hollingsworth, G. 
E. Darsey and Wm. Totty visited 
Houston and Galveston this week.

D. M. CRADDOCK,
Fire Insurance Agent,

CROCKETT,
TEXAS.

I represent the following companies: Liverpool A  London A  Globe, 
Hartford Ins. Co., Continental, Phoenix, of Hartford, Hamburg Bremen, 
Commercial Union of London, Imperial, Fire Aes’n., Scottish Union A 
National, Delaware, Lancashire, Queen, German, Pensylvania, Ger
mania, London A Lancashire, New Orleans Ins. Ass’n., British America, 
Mechanics A Traders, Teutonia, ACtna, Providence Washington, 
Greenwich.

I Also Writs Tons ado Insurance.

Read the following directions and 
you will know just how to get it:

Just come with i  Nickel 
or a 20-Dollar Bill to the

Bonanza Store
at the old MURCHISON STAND  
on the west side of the depot at 
LOVELADY and invest it with

11a Uaiaer l Co.,

Mr. Jollie Keen left last week for 
College Station to attend the A. A 
M. College.

Misa Irene McCrary is sick with 
a alight attack of pneumonia.

Tbe political pot is beginning to 
sis a little here now. Barney 
seems to have stirred the coals and 
the fire is beginning to heat np.

Madden seems to be the go up 
here for District Judge. Should 
be make the raoe, he will carry 
Grapeland with a whoop.

It ia' reported that the “ Bazoo 
Club” has been called to meet soon. 
If so, look ont for stirring times 
again. Tbe country will be shak- 
en from Maine to the Pacific by 
its profound deliberations and 
Great Britain, Venezuela and tbe 
8ultan will be in tbe soup when 
it comes to “agitation” as com
pared to the ‘Bazoo.”

K e y st o n e .

Grand Conoart.
On Wednesday night, Feb’y. 5 ^ \  

at the opera house, the Crocked 
brass band and orchestra will give a 
concert for which diligent and care
ful rehearsal is being made. The 
latest and most attractive music, 
both vocal and instrumental, will 
will be rendered, and tbe program 
will be sure to please tbe audience.

Admiaistrator s Yotioe.

Whereas on the 6th day of Nov. 
1896, letters of administration up
on the estate of Sam and Emaline 
Davenport, deceased, were granted 
by the probate court of Houston 
county, Texas, to the undersigned, 
therefore all persons holding 
claims against said estate are no
tified to present the same, duly 
authenticated, to me within the 
time prescribed 1>r law.

M. Bromberg,
Administrator Estate of Sam and 

Emaline Davenport, Crockett, 
Texas.

An Old Soldier’* Recommendation
In the late war I was a soldier 

in the First Maryland Volenteers, 
Company G. During my term of 
service I contracted chronic diar
rhoea. Since then I have used a 
great amount of medicine, but 
when I found any that would give 
me any releif it would injure my 
stomach, until Chamberlain’s Col
ic, Cholera and diarrhea Remedy 
was brought to my notice. I used 
it and will say it is the only reme
dy that gave me permanent relief 
and no bad results follow. I take 
pleasure in recommending this 
preperation to all of my old oom- 
rades, who, while giving their ser
vices to their country, contracted j 
this dreadful disease as I did, from ! 
eating unwholesome and uncooked 
food. Yours truly, A. E. Bending, 
Halsey, Oregon. For sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain, Druggist

•’4

in any kind of goods and you w ill 
get such a bargain that you will 
feel that you have struck a real 
bonanza, which you have. The 
way we afford such bargains is this:

1 s t  We buy close.
2d. We do business on a very 

small Expense and
Last, but not least, we are satis

fied with the

Smallest Profits !
We are determined to bring the  

prices of goods down to suit the 
scarcity of money and if the good 
people will help us we will help  
them in these tim es of adversity 
and START H E BALL TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. We 
will take their produoe in exchange 
at the market value, such as chick
ens, ducks, turkeys, geese, eggs, 
akius, beef-hides, beeswax, tallow, 
etc* ©tc.

We have bought the MURCHI
SON BANKRUPT STOCK i  
inventoried over Seven Thot 
Dollars and which we are; 
ont at wholesale cost and 
we are daily adding new 
sirable goods in all lines whicl 
buy at bottom prices for SPOT 
CASH and sell at

Panic Prices.
We are selling goods STRICTLY  

FOR CASH and consequently 
have no losses to make up. Come 
and trv us and see if we don’t

PRACTIEC WHAT V E  PREACH.
SPECIAL:— Blessed is he who

buyeth goods cheap for his money 
holdeth ont to supply his wants 
and maketh him happy together 
with his household.

D O W N

j
■ i

KALjUuzoo/j
sea i b i V

BACKET *T0B&

C rook ,-A ldrich -A bstract-C o.
INCORPORATE.

Make complete abstracts 
H  to land in Ifounton Coon- U  
■  ty and the city of Crockett ■  

on sliort notice.
J . M. CROOK. -  -  Manager.

~ E A. NICHOLS,
REAL ESTATE

------a n d ------

P ropertyE xchange.
Office in Racket Store, Crockett, Tex.
If you bays Real Estate or property of any 

description, no m atter where located, to M il or 
exchange place I t  in my handa and I  will ttnd 
yon a pnrehaaer. If you want to  bay property 
of any kind aee or write me before buying. 

Property Rented. Renta Collected, Etc.

JEER 1 1  CROOK. e x e .  W. CROOX

CROOK i  CROOK,
A t t o r n # ]  s - a t - L a w .  

OSes North M e  of PtCNc abjure, CrssksM Tu 
—  ■

tlio  dogs an (nonranee Dniineaa, betas the 
local agent of a Urge number of aoUd tin t-e la a  
faauimnoe companies

M A D D E N  a  LIPSCOMB,

Attorneys-at-Law,
WU1 praotiee In all the State Court*.

Preparing deeds and like instra- 
menta,and making abstract* to land 
titles r specialty. Collections so
lid  ted,promptattention guaranteed.

Office la  Wootter* building. 

CROCKETT, •  TEXAS.

i  n  mm.
I am resolved to meet a ll com

petitive prices for goods for cash 
and only ask yon to call and sat
isfy yourself that

I Mean What I Say.
I can afford to sell 

goods cheaper for 
Cash than any strictly 
cash house and am 
determined to do it.

w. B. TALL,
A tto rn e y -a t -L a w .

CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

Office in Reck Building, West 
Side of Square. W ill practice in 
all the Court* of th is and adjoin
ing counties. Collections and 
Land Litigation a specialty.

I have on hand and arriving a  
large stock of goods bought for 
CASH at the

Lowest
Figures.

Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Dress Goods of the latest 
and most stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, in  short

EVERYTHING
carried in a FIRST-CLASS
STOCK.

I have also a fine lot of hardware, 
Crockery, Trunks, Cooking 8toves, 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
everything that a

Farmer Needs.
Remember that you can get from, 

me anything and everything jro« 
need at absolutely.

LOW PRICES.-
J.W.HAIL



~-r

Stood M U  aouttti b«tilth. With pure, rkh.' 
.■Ysalthy blood, Um stomach mud di*estlre 
ergon* wiH he vigorous, siui there will he u» 
dyspepsia. Rheumatism ami neuralgia will ho
unknown. Scrofula and salt rheum will disap
pear. Your nerves wiH be strong, your sleep 
sound, sweet and refreshing. Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla makes pure blood. That Is why it cures so 
■any diseases. That Is why thousarols taka 
It to cure disease, retain good health. Remember

H ood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood l“urider. All druggists. $1.

u  m u  cure U ser Ills; easy to
l i o o d  S  P i l l s  take, easy to operate. 25a

M

A MASTER OF 
~  MEDICAL SCIENCE.
A TIMES REPORTER INTERVIEWS 

THE WONDERFUL VENO.

I NO SUPERNATURAL POWER.
Only the Fruitage of Hard Study 

and Extraordinary Intellect 
An Honorable Mi n.

Extract from Waco Times. Uec. 3, )#*■
A Times rerorter called to reo Dr. Veno at 

the Pacific hotel last night and met a most 
elegtn* sewUcmsn. and who at once inspires 
vos with erery degree of cenlldeacc and plainly 
■hows be Is a master of medical science and 
deserves the high position be holds In the 
medical wor.d to day .

Since »r. Vcao has been in Waco he has 
plainly demonsrrated the remarkable power of 
als remedies and performed cures by them that 
seemed «**p«*iinw» io the outside world. Toe 
eure of Mr- L B. Clay of 7JI Austin, after she 
had be-n afflicted with catarrh (or over ten
yevrs,plamly shows the marvelous virtu* of the 
Venn Cura tu x  S n a p , as well as does thst of 
Mr. George Berwick: of * »  Columbia street 

■rid 
>dldu

Dr Veno grid he e  aimed no extraordinary 
power, hS did not heal people, it was the mrdi 

t I»  Man, and which oear his name.
1U Venn's Curative sorrup had 
tedients the wonder.ul water 

udod wells ot South W ales 
sufferers arc cured of many 

[removed both the ecu e and 
tea stte'.i as 1‘vspei * li, Cv 
Icey and Blood disorders, 
used with V eno* K e.-tric 

and most desperate cas 
. V Paralys.a Sclat.cu. Nc ral

^  otihman ar.d graduate fr. m
|tt'.-nd'd b> Sir Morrell Ko 
i to yueea Vicio.-ia and who 
■ Frederick in h s last illnes 

ITpowcrfal taicroacote which was 
by sir  H e m : l  and naturally he 

Liftily. He uses tilts microscope to 
S dhvgnoaing dieeaaat. He is no; 

”  :r only in introduce his
writes and show what they will do and to 

have them on sale at s l i  dreg stores. 1 bat bo 
has cured scores of pcep lo^hile here. VU;.t he 
ta a kl.'.h ton^d tiouoralil# ton* of iroquculion 
uble integrity, are sbsolute facts. Waco Is 
much beuer from bis c iiu ing ar.d hundreds 
w It regrot to see him leave. All suffering 
pro sir ran nrd t  bis wedivinee from their drug 
g at at *■ each, or write to l>r. Veno. 15S2d 
A te  PittsV'rgh-. I ’a.

a.K n n if 'T  Ws **-*sad*d t«—— » - - buy * n m • i i. i n g _ _ ,. w .— , , g. „P T R P ’Q \  s’.ssin ptsceufuid lliiuUe ASK YOUR DE;iLE8 FOR

l < i 4 t a s m d W .  L .  H  
w h h su t  g a a a s s K u a :  s 3 .  S H O E  ■eVottoTM*
.Cincinnati

arO H ia^
' «r.w. joijrkopf a  co.

(In slD B a U , O. 
tascsMsrv M S I .  n o ,  

s o t s  o. stills a s .

■ T x i n t t w v ”
HAIR BALAAM

cbm and tmuttflw tbs feats

v  ; • > « m
a in ' grevtfe. 

Falls to U«stor3 orvy 
r to its  Youthful Color, teals diaraata* hair 
Or, .adgUHH*

A Itaadlsh K tasrisL
Three huudred patriotic ladiM and 

gentlemen, deseuriauta of revolution 
nry sirea, gathered in Squantum, Mage., 

e other day to commemorate the 
itnoing at that place September SO, 
1621, of CaptRin Mylee Stan dish and 
hie party. The site vac marked by & 
monument built of beicn atones in the 
toriu of a cairn, about ten feet high 
and three feet iu diameter. The cor- 
neratoue, a round whit# flint, waa laid 
jointly by Mr. Adam* and Mra. Lee 
and a polished granite table waa placed 
in one aide, bearing thie lncription: 
‘■Captain Myles btandiah, with hie 
meu, guided by the Indian, Squanta, 
lauded here September 80. 1621. Thta 
memorial is erected by the Daughter# 
of the Revolution of the common
wealth of Masaachusetta, September 
80. 1896.*

H IG H  PRIOR FOR FOTATOER
The John A. Salzer Seed Co., La 

Croeae, Wl3., pay high prices for new 
things. They recently paid 1800 for a 
yellow rind watermelon. 81,000 for 80 
bu. rew oati. |300 for 100 lba. of pota
toes, etc., ele.! Well, prices for pota
toes will be high next fall. Plant a 
plenty, Mr. Wideawake! You’ll mako 
money. Salzer's Earliest are fit to eat 
In 28 days after planting. Hia Cham
pion of the World is the greatest ytelder 
on earth and we challenge you to pro* 
duce its equal.

If jos wtu son a II cents in stamps 
to the John A. Salzer Seed Co., La 
Crosse, WIs., you will get, free, tea 
packages grains and grasses, including 
Teosinte, Spttrry, Giant Incarnate 
Clover, etc., and our mammoth cata
logue. Catalogue 6c. for mailing, w.a.

Miss Canada might be able to cool oft 
by walklug around a few blocks.

s f  -------------------------
Attorney General Harmon la after

the Joint Traffic Association. What
will the outcome be?

£fapan la hurrying to build adequate 
coast defenses And she doesn't talk
eternally about it either.

Lord Dunraven made a long journey 
to demonstrate that the popular im
pression of bis pout is the correct one.

JV»« n /n g t l  of I’rfltht*
Proi. W. H. Peeke. who 
makes a specialty ul 
Epilepsy, has without
doubt treated nnd car
ed more cases than any 
living Physician; his 
success is astonishing. 
W s have heart! of cases 
of so years’ standing 

c a r e d  by 
h i t s .  H o  
publish#** 
v n l.n u b lo  
w o r k  on  
t h i s  d ie .  
ease, which 
h s  s e n d s  
w i t h  a 
largo bot

tle of his absolute care, freo to any sufferers 
who may hend their P. O. and Kspreas address. 
We advise *nv one wisnirw- a euro »u address 
Pmf.W. a. TZXX2. P. 9., 4 Cedar St., Row Tsrk

PMNCB FfiHOINAND’fi DILEMMA
Throne and

ly  P ow er to  I s M a ls  Ik.
Our readort do not nood to bo told 

that we have never entertained any 
exalted regard for ‘‘the Ooburgor* Wo 
oonfeea, however, to have thought ho 
had more worldly wisdom, if not good 
feeling, than he haa seemed to show 
himself possessed of during the last few 
days. Prince Perdtnand la still at 
Carlsbad drinking the waters which be 
refused to the ailing sad persecuted 
“Maker of Bulgaria." It ti difficult 
enough to Imagine what hia highness 
means by such conduct Is It callous 
Insensibility to the tragedy which has 
been enacted before his eyes, and for 
which he is morally responsible, er 
simply that incompetence to under
stand what the situation demands 
which seems to dog tho path of Bour
bon prisons? Bursty it is not coward- 
lea? One oan hardly imagine a crown 
accepting the throne of Bulgaria. But 
why la the prince not at least going to 
8tambuloff*s funeral? If hia abaance 
does sot point to a lack of moral if not 
physical courage. It is not easy to my 
whgt does.

Perhaps his head Is turned by the re
ception of the "Bulgarina deputation” 
at Peterhoff. A pretty seen* that is, 
as the semi-official Vienna Press says, 
"Stambuloff murdered, and the Metro
politan Clement posing as tho ‘repre
sentative’ of Bulgaria r* !V>es Prince
Ferdinand really thlak that recent 
events have gives him a stranger hold 
on the esar and Prince Lohasoff, sad 
that they mean to "recognise” him? 
All the signs go to show that he la 
likely to lose his throne fliat. A few 
years since Lord Salisbury declared 
that "la the character of the Bulgari
ans we look for one of the greatest 
guarantees and securities that the east
ern question will ultimately bo aoived 
la the manner which .beet suite the 
hopes of alt who valuo human happi
ness. civilisation and program” and 
the principality had around her a 
friendly Great Britain and Austria- 
Hungary. a well-disposed Germany, a 
by no means inimical Porte, and a 
Russia powerless for mischief. At the 
present moment Austria-Hungary la 
disgusted, Germany Indifferent, the 
Porte. Greece and Berzin irritated. 
Orest Britain Indignant and Russia 
dangerous, end to cop# with this 
threatening situation thorn is aow no 
Btambuloff. If Prince Ferdinand Is at 
ease in contemplating the change that 
haa taken place, "how singularly deep 
this deep young man must h e r

PATENTS,TRADE MARKS
liaaMoa **4 AArle* a* 

Send fur “ la e  
1*1 TUCK IFFi

to  P a U p ta M lil, o t  la -  
U ttS e. o r  How t o d t l iST Baking tea, D. C.

k I C C n i  C C  rPur ail Wm-M-e-
N C L U L C 9 ,  stavdAki. o.u»

C L l t l T T I  C C  T fe rT a o d r l la ra lH iO n  u  I I L_ C. O, Sud f><r »h„lcala ^rmO C D A ID C  I >‘«t. uu-.ixH.-a Xi « c«> r v t r M i n o ,  iHti<M«<tiL.iuiiuiax»
rib ffh lll IE  M ariih lae  Habit*
O P IU M n !^ n v ..\v t

Cured Id 10 j till cured. * fee non .Oh ■#-
T. N. U. HOUSTON. e-98
When AaeweriRjr Aviv crtisemenU Kindly 

flaBm TM sPnpor.

If you pay •  t to  l« i (or vlvue*. ex _
im n o  the \V. !_ I V u jl s Shoe, and 3  -w 
w e e in t  agoodahoe youcau buy lor
OVER IOO 3TYLE8 AND WIDTHS,

CONGRESS, BUTTON, 
a u d  LA C E, iun<U Iu n il 
It I n«l# of the l»**t awlrrtwd 
l o j l h t r  l>> ak tllad  w ork- 
lata. Wo 
ntak# a oil 
tr ll u tu ra
93
than any 

o t h e r
»<vntif.i<*urcr iu the world.

None gen-.tine ualevt nssam and
pricy ii stamped on the bottom.

A '< your dealer for ear (M.
WI. * .T .'>»*, S tJ W , Slices;
SSat*. a t  ami 8 1 .7 5  for U»vj.
TA« H8 SUBiTITUn If jwu. Jkelar 
cannot supply you. servi.to fat- 
torv.e nciovms pike and y, c*rit\
•e  pi v carriage. State kind, style 
ot U*1’ (cap or phia>, tire and 
width. i)ur Custrm Dept, will fill 
vour order. Kmd for new IBsbt 
baird Catalogue to H<»r It.
W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton. M aas.

HPifer

• /> !

I s Seneral jfcarrison
ON

TJhe P resid en tia l O ffice
¥

A striking article in the February issue of

TJhe jC a d ies’ Jffome J o u rn a l
Over 700,000 C opies Sold  

TEN CENTS A COPY. ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE 

♦
A i v p n f c  W a n f o d  to look after renewals and new sub- 
r i g t l l l 5 >  VY a l l l C U  bribers. IVofitable cmptoywenL

The Curti* Publishing Company, Philadelphia
—  C O P Y RIGHT 1695  BY T H E  CURTIS P U B U SH IH O

Rr»-

IA  Watch 
for Nothing

SENT POSTPAID

IN EXCHANGE FOR 100 COUPONS,
on, ir  you eazren,

FOB 2 COUPONS AND *1.00 IN CASH.
The watch la nickel. p G  tlmekeoDor. quick rtem wind and sot. Tod will Bad one coupon ir.sido each t  ounce bag and two coupon, inside each 4 owoc* l>«« of

BLACKWELL’S GENUINE 
DURHAM TOBACCO.

DLACKWELL’S DURHAM TOBACCO Co!! Durham, N. C.
Buy a bag of this Ceh*bratc-d Smoking Tobacco, and read the 

coupon, which gives a list of other premiums and bow to get than.
8 CENT STAMPS ACCCPTCO.

. . . . . .

P lau sib le  A r | i a n t
Between the passenger offices of the

Neahvllle. Chattanooge A St. Louis rail
way and the freight depot there ta a 
tittle spot ef green sward that the pub
lic has few opportunities of observing. 
A tall fence shuts off the view from the 
•treat, eo that it la aaly when the large 
gate haa been left open through mis
take that paaaeraby get a chance to me 
the little park.

Several days ago tho gate was stand-
| Ing open and two eouatryamn who 
; happened to be passing stopped for a 
closer inspection.

"What do you euppoeo that’s for?" 
i M id one.
i- "Don't know, ualem it’s where tho 
the railroad graxea its stock,” was the
reply.

“Pshaw; railroads don't have no 
'Stock." mid the other la disgust.

‘‘You bet they do.” mid the com
panion. ‘ because 1 read la a paper 
about them watering their stock, aud I 
guess stock has got to eat as well as 
driak.” _______________

Almost Crazed.
THOUGHT HER CHILD WAS 

GOING TO DIE

Thu Terr.bl* O -deal o f  A  Mother— Boo  
L itt le  Utrl A lm ost SadoS A t 

Saved la  tb e  Mirk e f  
A le e r y  th a t w ill Ta 

th e  If v ert e f  R rery  
M atter .

From tbe Journal. Detroit. Mich.
A very grateful mother to Mre. A. I* 

Hartnem, of (71 < I randy Avenue, De
troit, fur the wonderful cure which her 
daughter has received by the uee ef 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Maid Mrs. 
Hartnem: ”Y#e. my daughter’s Ufe has 
been saved by using Pink Pills, thanks 
to a kind friend who recommended them 
to me.

"Blanche waa nkk for over three 
years. Hhe had the care of the beet 
physicians procurt.Me. and no expensr 
or trouble was spared ta give her relief 
She was so thin that she was fslrly skin 
and bones, her digestion wss out of 
order and she had tbe moot awful head
aches. We gave up all hope of her re
covery. Her long. thin. Hot less face 
made me nearly half crasy. and we did 
every thing In our power to give her 
otrength and induce her to take aa In
terest in anything.

"One day a friend toM me about the 
Pink Pills, and Mr. Hartnem went down 
town and got three boxes. She had 
taken about one box. whan, to my 
amazement, one morning I heard bet 
playing on tbe piano. I could hardly be
lieve It, for It had been over a year 
■ince the piano had been opened.

"Soon she began to take short rides 
on her bicycle, and soon she went sing
ing around the bouse, our own happy, 
hearty little daughter once more.

"She thinks nothing of a spin oa her 
wheel over to Mt Clemens or Pontiac, 
and Is as well as she ever was.

“I had a girl living at our house who 
waa a great sufferer from Impoverished 
blood, aud who received Instant and 
permanent relief from the use of one 
box of the pills.

"If this Information can be of an> use 
to help some poor sick one. it Is given 
with the greatest of pleasure."

The proprietors of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills state that they are not a patent 
medicine but a prescription used for 
many years by an eminent practitioner 
who produced the n o n  wonderful re
sults with them, curing all forma of 
weaknea* arising from a watery con
dition c*r*the blood or shattered nerves, 
two fruitful causes of almost every IU 
to which flesh Is heir. They are entirely 
harm less and can be given to weak and 
sickly children with the greatest good 
and without the slightest danger. Pink 
Pills are sold by all dealers, or will be 
sent post paid on receipt of price. M 
cents a box. nr six boxes for 82.16—by 
addressing Dr. Williams’ Medicine Com
pany. Schenectady, N. T.

_____n  RIMS I HURRAH It
Shout for Joy. Tho green gram rules. 

It’s more valuable than oatg, wheat and 
com together. Luxuriant meadows are 
the farmer’s delight. A positive way to 
got them and a very sure one wo know 
U to sow Salter’s Extra Gram Mixtures. 
No need of waiting a Ufe time either. 
Saiser has a mixture, sown in April, 
producing hay in June. Many farmers 
report yields of elx tone of magnificent 
hay per acre. Over one hundred dif
ferent kinds of graeoee, clovers. Teo- 
•lnte. Sand Vetch. Giant Spurry and 
Fodder plants! 86 packages earliest 
vegetables for fl.00.

u  y e a  w ill ea t  th is  oa t s e t  M a i
with 10c. postage to the John A. Salzer 
Seed Co., La Croaee, WIs.. you will re
ceive free ten grass and grain samples 
and their mammoth seed catalogue. 
Catalogue alone 6c. for mailing, w.n.

Tho highest price over pnid for a 
tooth is supuoeed to have been 8.500,- 
000 trad# dollars. Iu n small Asiatic 
war the Portaguee# captured the 
tooth oi a sacred nioukev from tbe 
Siamese and this was the ransom 
agre«d upor. _________

The Parrot ef Peett.
Sir Lewis Morris, the recent:j 

knighted tame parrot of well known 
poets, comes to the trout with com
mendable regularity on every public 
occasion which oflers reasonable ex
cuse for ode off elogj. It k  eeid that 
he tried to Induce various American 
newspaper! to cable across *he A t
lantic hie recent eflualen on Ike sub
ject of the Armenian atrocities but 
even a uew knighthood proved too 
weak a  weapon to accomplish this 
high handed assault on fame. “Lord 
Salisbury will deliver Armenia from 
Turkish oppression,” sighs one weary 
reviewer, “but who wnt deliver the 
public from Sir Ixtwis MurrUT—*Chi
cago Times Ilereld.

T ho O ifi or  •  G»o<l S to m a ch
ono of tbo moot benefeoat ilonstloasI*: ruarliaaftNl to IU k* nature How oTW-n it Is gromly aba*id. Whether the atomarh isnaturally walk, or baa been rendered ao by improdcare is rating or drinking, Hosteller's 

ntomaeh Bitun la the best agent for its i ra to rat ton to rigor sod activity Beth digestion and appetite are renewed by this dae tonic, which also ororromea cooalipntlen, 
MMoaaseea, malaria, kidney a ad rher.uaUc ailments and urrrouanea* , —j

Can Nat Coved
By local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There Is only one wey to cur* deafneeo, 
and that Is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed con
dition of tbe musoue lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When the tube le in
flamed you hare a rumbling sound or 
Imperfect hearing, and when It is en
tirely closed Deafness Is the result, and 
unless tbe inflammation can be taken 
otit and thta tube restored to its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine oases out of ten are caused 
by Catarrh, which Is nothing but an In
flamed condition of the mucous sur
faces.

Wa will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by Ca
tarrh) that ranajt be cured by Haifa 
Catarrh Cure. ‘lend for circulars, fre 

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, a
Bold by druggists; Tic.
Hall's Family Pills. 25o.

K x te n s lso  M int*. -
In tbo Ca'uuiet and Hods copper 

tniu« s are over seven ly in lo» of dri ts, 
in which one can walk for days with
out vDitiug all of the mauv places un
de:- ground. There is a vein which 
hss been worked for two miles on its 
trend, and at some of the shafts the 
fi ty-li th level has bceu reached, these 
levels being generally ten feet apart, 
or “thick,” a* generally described.

--------------------j-------
COLORADO OOLO MINIS.

I! you are interested in gold m ning 
or wi«h to keep posted regarding tho 
wonderful strides biiug mode in Col
orado, it wiU pay you to send fifty 
cents lor a yoar's subscription to The 
(•old Miner, an illustrated monthly 
paper published at Denver.

U nlucky in health?
Here are emblems of good luck;

a a and

BR O W N’S IRON BITTERS.
O U A R A N T E B

Purchase i t  one jrrafn rvlci ylxwld B rtM rnx'tlron  M U rrt taken as <!irort*<1 faU  to >»ne*U any 
pstoon a u * * * *  with Ilyspepata. Materia. (J ills  sim! FVver. Kidney ami Liver TrouMeo. Billow  
asm  Female InAmitir*. Impure Blood. Wcakn.-a N otous Tr.^hlc*. Cbiredc Hesdaibe or 
Neuralgia. Mere than 4.000.000 feettlts SSto a-ul only  fiOn ask,-l fnr and rrfumltd.

16KAL.J BROWN CHEMICAL CO.. Baltixokk, Md.

The cultivation of canaigre, for 
uee in tanning, is rapidly becoming 
an important industry in southern 
Arizona A car load of tbe root waa 
•hipped from l’ha uix, consigned to 
Liver, ool, a few days ago.

F ree* , F ra il*  a s s  n earn ess.
Tbe wind ever fN m  poods and takes, 

ever snow-Saids ef plains and open country, 
is baavtly charged with freet and flae part'- 
ele* ef frozen matter. It Is tbs

Webster was in ooiieae at fifteen 
gave evidence of bie great future be
fore be was tweniy-five aud at thirty 
he was peer of the ablest min iu con-
gresA _____________

K a u e  Y »av O v a  L a tlr t
For leas then two sente a pen ad. For a 

-cent stamp 1 will tell you bow.,
J. D. Kick. Uttaa, Mleh.

chill fee set la. 
Sudden warmth, sodden chill aad erven 

Girls aad boys ekatteg, driving (or
know tbe 
tbo

reace ta temperature. Y 
tbe youngsters Mate away aad with meu 
open laughing take la n dess of leretkreat 
Drivers aad workmen threw i

Yet
ilk

threw aside wraps aad 
tho aaxt day from eorreeas aad

_____ what eaddei_ „
the Lest thing to do whoa
ease with 8t Jamba Oil. If 
will net have eorethreet; or If you 
•ad acre, K will cure by warming i 
face ta throw out the eklil.

Two persons In Chicago are arrang
ing to bo marrtetl next spring, and 
lake their wedding tour ta a motoeyclo. 
They dread tho publicity, probably, of 
journey lag about the country tn the 
ordinary way.

Keroaene oil will make tin teh ket
tles aa bright as new. Bub with * 
woolen rag.

Two bottles of Pirn’s Cure ftr Comnmp-
tics turad aw ef a lad lurg tieuhle.—Mr*. 
J . Nichols, I'rimetoo, lad., Mar. SI, UN.

A spoonful o f vinegar put into tho 
water in w bieh meat or fowl it boiled 
makes them tender.

■  tr Troubled Wllk bwre Kjm  
aim 's I Milan L y e  H airs w ill poattlre iy  
I wul he  eS ad drug itom

Tho lime iu whirh we are now liv
ing le called the “Trousers age.”

The story that England meditated a 
trad# with Spain of Otbraltar for Cuba 
la swiftly dtspoaod of, and was absurd 
on Us face. Apart from tho fact that 
wo object to European transfers of rent 
estate In any of tho regions of oither 
America. It would ba no time for Bri
tain to swap hefooa white swimming tho 
Kaeequlbo river.

If the Ihfej le Cutting T**ib.
Ba omro *a4 a-»VUa* «**»** w» «H** w aafe . Xaa 
—fl---------San f a  rrarr la* * feJt.raa Taolbii

Anythiug will do to gamble with. 
Thie year ft le eotton.

W ttat a  t*a
that fee  fear*an i Uf W f»f» a

* o f  M ^ f  it 1. iu  k a u e  
w o arrt lU aw tw ri 
afvrtla* It la 1a  at

discharged 
no use for any one that has 
not sense enough to chew

I The insurgents 
with 12.000 men

of Cuba have marcked 
over three-fourths of 

,he Island, with M.gM drilled troops ail 
about thorn. They went out for n 
•poetic purpose, accomplished tt in 
•pits of tho Spaalarda. and withdrew. 
And yat from Spanish soar ere tho pub
lic to Informed of a continued series of 
victories of tho Spanish troops Th* 
people of Havana are especially gush
ing orar the fact that General Campos 
eared there. Doubtless ho did!

United Stales Consul Seymour, writ
ing from Canton, Informs tbo state de- 

of tho iMUgnrhtiea of a war 
it rates between Asiatic and 

porta by British steamer* 
reaching the East from Now York via 

mi. Writing on the 7th of 
>, ho said that tho An nan dale, 

a ship af 7.660 tons burden, hod left 
Hong Kong tho west before direct for 
Now York vlo this route, pod that tho 
Nestor, another largo British ship, waa 
then taking cargo for New York to 
bo taken through tho caaaL 
Tho price per ton charged by those 
rresole to Now York io about H. or leas 
than one-fourth of what shipper* pay 
who transport overland from New York 
to tho Pacific coast aad thence to China 
sad Japan by any of the established 
Pacific steamship linos. The trip 
through tho canal oa steamers has the 
advantage ot consuming only about 
half tho time taken by galling resole, 
which are tho vehicles generally em
ployed for cheap tranaportatioa by tho 
Pacific route In making tho trip to 
Chinn and Japan. Mr. Seymour ex
presses tho opinion that this competi
tion Is certain to injure tho trim*-Pa- 
:lfie business of tho Pacific coaeL Ho 
suggests a semi-monthly Uae of Amer
ican steamers between New York and

St. Nicholas Magazine recently offer
ed prize* for tb« best correc*ion of 
i  misspelled poem. More than trn 
thousaud answer* were received, and 
the committee bss been overwhelmed 
with work, tbe results of which aud 
Use names ot tbe prise-winners will 
ippear in tbe January 8L Nicholas. 
Answers came from a!' over the world, 
from Turkey, from Egypt and from 
Europe—from a liitte countess in 
Vienna ami from tbe grandchildren of 
Ku-firaon and Hawthorne in America, 
the committee reinctantly make the 
ulraiasiou that the penmanship of tbo 
i£nfiUb and Canadian children excels 
hot of Uncle ham * boys end girls.

Proeeslooai m u  Mg tusker* ore 
a?bo much gives to matchmaking.

P arS er’* 0 > | r f T . « n h  **°S1 r 
lot II* ««u4 m o t\ OaSaoat I n  4 uroom *. »  »• 
aa* i i m  Sa* aetMae »> *ea«fel*/'a e  i t f in n e

CLarire Jantc* Fox ua* in perils- 
(oeut at nineteen.

1 ‘Btoowx'a feMMwui. 1M4ICM«’’ are 
unequalled tar etcartag the rates. PuMIe 
epaak*r* end tenger* the wertd ever urn them.

Tne great Cromwell left the U» ver- 
•ily of Cambridge at eighteen.

N FM**t*eee* tro r ... Or. RHar** OraaS , fe»nto*««riMatMfl*jiiMa TnalMw ' 031 rial lailirfta. ft*•a W. nuoojm Atcsawraua,**

Ne man likes to bear a woman ba 
admires using poker phrases.

— * n r e e — r m m i '■»

T h e  largest piece o f  . g o o d  
tobacco ever sold for io cents 
_ _ .and
The 5 cent piece is nearly as 
large as you .g e t  o f  o th e r  

‘ SD g r a d e s  for io cen ts

Both tbe method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; k  is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, nnd acta 
gently yet promptly on tbe Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanups tbe sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, bead- 
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of ite kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to tbe taste sod ac
ceptable to tbe atoinacb, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy ana agreeable substances, its 
man v excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it tbe most 

lor remedy known, 
vrup of Pigs is for sale iu 50 

cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on band will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
.risbes to try iL Do not accept any 
substitute.

8200 FOR THE EIQQEST YIELD.
. . .  I ...r ,  mitabt« MDf far otir aat hr S w r w a  Beauty. It »»»

mb* I lalaar'' au»*r«*a* « »•». an I » raqatar fcreareaM'wiBlaa «  - tl fr v w  lo
itaelt. W h y »fe rWJS»nlG*a»«**1 |,.r a  r*. !»ucfe> ctj. maka
aetabM at M  MtiUa bu-b*:: S!l.«rn.ia- ». »«rd« tfe* Hat Bonder ,,f lb- coo- 

m rf- ( W * r e h o » S » U W * |* ‘« » ^ » w > a h r r t ,i> ^ t« W r O r tw fe  .a* t f e * a a  
r f l  u— lartnara iSaaUna onto la ***». -'fe» ln a i l« l . i* * |V I * ! »
s 2 L  DaaarJLat of *art*3S*«»« p n e a M r  oor Oata. tor b a>y yl*U«. tfer hr t am «r 
S ^ m  lM S w I ir M r e s ^ S  »• yTerrhaSy'. rarWrV °«? V l%TffiJhffiMl «€ sficb rgrtoUo* m  Uficuh, WtWHiff. Sr#di Ik.ifirlor, &dMMfi, rtc. Tsi* omt 1* fi wr*
otut for hard i l r r .  fi EMfi awflfM* I'*Df'

O R A M  AND CLOVER M IX TtBK H  F « m  «fK .ll>OW fc
Laiartart awadoaa, ikrtfi, (n U .m , la,re !>•» *** •*? to*™ r”- I w j -

hady aaa ha** them, a* I i t l  r  bo* re°r ta* -ntj by tornttoi ha»»r*» E*tr* c>v**r lira, 'hU - 
taia*. o«r ratal tall* bow also %boat (W t  s s s A t ta* plasti T* tit 'i’ SuJ-VUmL bn^ajVnTntt^ *1. .U.-s»ak. tonne,, OOM a.B

B A R I EY. CORN AND PO T A T O **. ^
U b W tb M I ie w a b *  W *y*fy fans: tie* Wl*»r KIM Itortay aa* w G W A s Ttftanek 

cere srUl auaiUraty t*ya!«tlu*t*# bartay mod co n  Thalr b,* ytoM^buru* ua tnata-
s w a i— I Qw r Salas*. *bs. Uses yea tbe J *
BffiHff WtaMfiffia > itb M  M «  lo t h fith ils  iffirfirrt Potfiftifio, $« W ffi bffirrri! U f | *  **«**■• “  
ynwtiTi - W« ably thra* tnUa teats y M M t o f u i i - * *  la January. «* -ta Faferiary u u  eo*

UTLEXOID T FC E TA K I.E*.
W* area a to sat s*a*«aity ef Sa* ctrtr rs.-atnWe.; ao If yea yaat th«* fora-ls twsaty 
T*~—A ot I oar aslrli* — u *  sat t s a r  ir w -  oar. are tba «o»b ta rant tt fts>  Earl- 

Isrt Tsaclahls loads, tt J* qaatrate *0«G»’ W.r !«*>  Xarhat Car irafr'. Ust t«. y*

PLEAliK C IT  T ir e  FOLLOW I NO OUT AND SFX D  IT 
wtth I Sr MUSIS to Juba A ftetaar toot < a . !**>••*** AVI#, out rrt M- treat e<ti!or*> mnd U 
| — -i---------------------- --------- -------- «‘" * » - >'" ‘ l Catalosaa atoas »c. , a-ta«a W. X.

J?HN A.SALZER
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po|>ul

ciuroma ne snup co. De Kalb Fence Co., 121 H gh Ie” a
i j j  numuaoo. cal. 

ki. mw rooK. g»
K A L B . JL L

Lemon juice applied to cast lroa ar
ticles gives sa excellent finish to the 
surface of the metal. It turns the por
tion of polished cast Iron to which U is 
applied to a bronze black, and when 
touched over with shellac varnish will 
absorb a sufficient Amount of the var
nish to preserve i t  To many lemon 
juice would seem to be a week and In
effective arid for motel, but every one 
know* bow quickly n knife blade of 
steel will blacken when used to cut n 
lemon, and tbe darkening of polished 
iron by the arid is very beautiful.

Tho. cable Informs us that the Mon
roe Doctrine te epperei is Chile. It le 
certain to eaoounter a chilly reception 
down there.

The slaughter at Zetteun h r the 
Turks Is the crewuteg infamy. Banish 
the sanguinary Sultan to the deepest 

ef Asia!

Bottlebinding.
* V *

.*k!

I Kentucky is a good 
hew battle ship. Old 
probably bo used instead of 
when the ship to set afleoL

win

You can’t judge of the quality of a book by the binding, 
nor tell the contents by the title. You look for the name 
of the author before you buy the book. The name of 
Robert Louis Stevenson (for instance) on the back guaran
tees the inside of the book, whatever the outside may be.

There’s a parallel between books and bottles. The 
binding, or wrapper, of a bottle ia no guide to the quality 
of the medicine the jxtttle contains. The title on the bottle 
is no warrant for confidence in the contents. It all depends 
on the author’s name. Never mind who mode the bottle. 
Who made the medicine ? That*s the question.

Think of this when buying Sarsaparilla- It isn’t the 
binding of .the bottle or the name of the medicine that 
you ’re to go Ire. That’s only printer’s ink and paper I The 
question is, who made the medicine t What's the author’s 
name? When you see Ayer’s name on a Sarsaparilla bot
tle, that’s enough. The name Ayer guarantees the best, 
and has done so for 00 years.

White Washing
t i  Done 
Everywhere

with

Clairette,
: Soap

All washing is not white , 
washing, os all soap is not I 
Clairette. That bath-brick 
tint when seen in clothes, al
ways proves that they are stran-

Ers to Clairette Soap. Try it. ]
Id everywhere. Made by| ____

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
............................................................................. .....

It certainly is disheartening to a  pai
nt to find that the trealment he te 

given for a disease te more disastrous 
than the disease itself. Such te the 
esse, however, with the usual treat
ment given for diseases of tbe blood.

Notwithstanding the great progress 
made in many branches of medicine, 
the doctors have failed absolutely to 
find a successful treatment for blood 
poison, and the many diseases having 
their origin in the blood. They give 
but one kind of medicine, they know 
but one treatment, and whether in 
the form of powder, pill or liquid, the 
doctor’s prescription is always the 
same—potash or mercury.

Too much cannot be said of tbe harm
ful and disastrous effects of these drugs. 
The doctors are unable to rid the sys
tem of the poison, and direct the:- 
efforts toward covering up the syn.. 
toms from view. There te but one ei 
feet to be obtained from potash and

the
and dry it up in the 
must be remembered that they dry Up 
the marrow in the bones at the same 
time, gradually consuming She vital
ity. Those disfiguring copper-colored 
splotches are but indications of worse 
results to follow. No sooner has tbe 
system taken on the fall effects of this 
powerful drug than that suppleness 
And elasticity of the joints gives way 
to a stiffness, followed by the racking 
pains of rheumatism. The form grad

ually bends, the bones ache, while de
crepitude and helplessness prema
turely take possession of the body. 
Under this treatment, it is but a short 
step from vigor and health to a pair 
of crutches. With this wreck of the 
system often comes falling of the hair 
and eyebrows, loss of finger nails, 
and decay of the bones—a condition 
most horrible. This te no overdrawn 
picture, for tbe world to-day is full of 
these hobbling mercurial wrecks.

Contagious Blood Poison is tbe most 
horrible of all diseases, and has been 
appropriately called tbe curse of man
kind. Until the discovery of S. 8. S., 
it was incurable. It has always baf
fled the doctors, and it is in this dis
ease that tbe evils of mercury and 
potash are most common, because 
these drugs are given in such large 
doses iu an effort to counteract the 
poison. While they succeed in bottling 
up the poison in the system, it always 
breaks forth again, attacking some 
delicate organ, frequently the mouth 
and throat, filling them with eating 
sores. 8. 8. 8. is the only known cure 
for this terrible disease.

It is the same in other diseases of 
the blood. Scrofula. Eczema, Cancer. 
Rheumatism, all are given the same 
treatment by the physicians—mercury 
and potash, and the result as above set 
forth is always the same.

We offer a remedy purely vegetable, 
powerful in its effect, yet harmless in 
every way. For fifty year* 8. 8. 8. 
haa been curing blood diseases, from 
tbe most violent to the mildest cose, 
after all other treatment failed. It te 
guaranteed purely vegetable, and one 
thousand dollars reward is offered for 
proof to thctl contrary. It te a real 
blood remedy for real blood troubles, 
and never fails to cure Contagious 
Blood Poison, Scrofula, Eczema, Rheu
matism, Cancer, or any other disease 
of the blood. If you have a blood dis
ease, take a remedy which will not 
injure you. Beware of mercury; don’t  
do violence to your system. Don’t get 
bott led up 1

Our books on blood and skin dis
eases, will be mailed free to any ad. 
dress. Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta. Go.

h*xpert
O p in io n

The Canadian Government re
cently sent an aopfalSBr4c the 
principal bicycle factories in tfei 
country, to determine the exact 
value o! various makes for im-Ert into Canada. After an ex- 

ustive investigation, his re 
port to his Government ratec

Columbia
Bicycles

STEEL WIB PICKET ILME ' CABLED HELD A:.0 HC6 FENCE.
4Im * a * liiw  r e t u  sft *. n  •»:* a s m  r a k i i i t  r tb rz .

W* mmootortmto o eomp’.mto 4a*  ot Kb b o O i w i , .  I r n n s f  an.1 v a a ta a t* *  r  a r j  B ille t*  tv  b* aa ra p t*  
tat.* I( pv*M.B>l«l*r .,u*.it; oo ,-BU >*». .< « o»«.r, « * • .  OJA# I t * . .

7V2 cent, hiph-
er tnan any other 
make and they ^  
pay duty accord
ingly. This but 
confirms the pop
ular verdict. Col- 
umbias are ***j» *i»

m

STA N D A R D  OT T H E  W ORLD. 
Unequalled, Unxpproeched.

Beautiful Art Catalogue of Columbia and Hart, 
ford Bicycles to free if you can upon any Cohun- 
bia agen t; by mall from us for tw o ttcaat 
stamps.

POPE MANUFACTURING CO.
Factories and General Offices, Hartford, Coon.

_ ----- Store* and Agencies is  almost every
city ami town. If Columbia* are not proparty 

to your vicinity tot us know. -_

T H E  AKRM OTOB CO. 6*ao 
windmill ha*l*m, boos—  U ba* r* 

I pswar to i «  warn it won* tt I •SB*.brew*, aid weHto* Ito*ujruurd**r. t>a '
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